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1EBB 33ICR0BIAL POPPIABIOBS OP THE IBTER9IDAL 208%
OP 2W0 8&n%y BSACG&S

Austin Ewing Brown P*I,H.B.3*,

AbBtr&ot:
This ntudy was based on an ezaaination of the bacterial and fungal 

populations in the Intertidal none of two sandy beaches. The two beaches 
were near Hartlepool, Oloyeland, and one was selected as bolog heavily 
polluted by a major sewage outfall whilst the other appeared to be rela
tively unpolluted. Several physical and choalc&l characteristics of the 
two bc&cbes were also assessed,

The results show that there were resident populations of hetcro- 
trophic bacteria present in both beaches. These populations consisted 
principally of species of Pseudononss. Fungi were also isolated froa 
'botb sites, Host of the gonera recorded are norB&lly regarded as 
terrostlal. There was on inverse correlation between the nu&bero of 
bacteria and fungi in both beaches. Ho major qualitative or quantita
tive difference was found between the microbiology of the polluted and 
the nonrpolluted beach. Human faecal bacteria were not found in either 
sediment.

EkporlBents carried out on the effects of adsorption in these in
tertidal sands ezphaslsed the importance of this phenomenon in the 
microbial ecology of these substrates. Desiccation was shown to pro
foundly ehange the baotori&l flora of sand but water loss was considered 
to bo minimal In the sones subject to twice doily inundation.
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A. I F T R 0 D F 0 T I 0 F

Thé odgù of any body of water baa always bson a source of attraction 
to man* It ropreeents a Hno of domarcation botirccn bio own onviromezit 
oM one that appears foreign to him# Water movoisont, caused by currcnto, 
ourface disturbance by wind, and tidal effects, acte as a meano of 
transport for anything that enters or existo in it# This movoaent also 
doposite an Infinito variety of matorialo along the irator'e edge*

In the caoe of the sea mgm'o fasoimtion is at its greatest; it has 
the constant movement of the waves, it is visually limitless and the 
î teriale deposited along its edge may have travelled many tboueanda of 
kilomètres* This jotsom has albmys provided coastal laan Mth materials 
bo %3codod to oxiot and bos given rieo to the age-old occupation of beach- 
combing.

The edge of the sea is, for similar reasons, an area of great bio
logical interest. It roprosents the lino at lAicb there is a Chonge 
from the aquatic to the tozrostial and from the saline to t!%e non-saline 
and, tlioreforo, physically ropresents that point at wliich a fundamental 
evolutionary change is bolievod to have occurred,

This line is not, of course, & static cmc* The semi-dinmal rise 
and fall of the tide results in the periodic emersion and submersion of 
on intertidal none, tl̂  width of T̂Thloh depends upon a variety of factors 
including the slope of the shore and the oztent of the rise and fall of 
the tides. The physical features of such a sane are immensely complex 
and vary not only from coast to coast but also witlûn comparatively 
small distances on any one shore (Uewoll, 1970),

The intertidal sons may be cither rooty or sodimentary* On the 
rod:̂'" shoro any dopositod material is swept sway by ebbing tldos, leaving 
only that trapped in cracks and fissuros in the rode. In this situation 
the rocky edge of the land nay bo broken dotm by marine erosion to form 
a pebbly boacli.



On a sedimontary shore partioulato natorial lo doposltod and much 
of it rorzzins when sueoosolve tides recode. Current changes, dredging 
and other factors can rapidly convert a codinentory shore to a rooky one 
and vice versa. However, even on a 'permanent* ocdioentary chore a•.wetyN*w» V
dynamic state exists and Ransfell (1972) has pointed out that under rel
atively calm conditions the level of the shore nay alter by oo much as 
0.3 m within as littlo ao 12 h.

Bmwell (1972) has also etat(̂  that the principal source of inr 
organic oediaont on ouch shores io the aerial or loarine erosion of the 
land Gurfooe (and to a lesser extent the sea bed) mainly during periods 
of hi(^ or Wavy rainfall; oubsequcnt deposition of this material 
occurring in calm weather conditions.

Tlio nature of the deposited loaterial will depend upon its ultimte 
oourco. For example, in Britain to the Forth and iTest of a line from 
the Tees to the Exe hard rooks predcsiinatG and this is reflected in the 
predonlnance of coarse sediments which form a discontinuons band of 
various tM<^mess and ifldtli alor̂  the shore line of this region,

However, ;diere the source of sedinent is soft rock, soil or clâ r 
then a muddy shore nay result and, where the physical features of tW 
shore ore appropriate, mud-flets and salt marshes are formed. Such 
conditions will often occur around cm estuary.

Bie inorganic mat037ial doposited in the intertidal none is most 
often the loose, non-ooheoive, granular material which w  call sand#
The siso limits, which define sand, vary according to different authors 
but HitcMo oni IMher (1969) have given a range of 100 pm to 1100 pm.

Sucdi sand is usually of mixed geological origin and may be quoi'ts, 
carbonate, or oditic sand but the most common sand is siliceous (I’ottljohn, 
Potter and 3icvor, 1972).

Those Intertidal sodimonts have boon studied with some thorouglmoss 
by geologists, ocoonographers and soologists but have boon relatively 
mglected by microbiologists* The study of tlieir microbiology obviously



roquliW knoifledge of rmrlno microbiology end tblc oubjoot was neglected, 
until rolotivoly roccntly, by all but a devoted few. Indeed Zoboll, 1^0 
con perMpo bo described ao the 'father* of marine bacteriology felt the 
need, only thirty years ago, to appeal to baotcriologioto to tako an 
intorest in the eea (Zobell, 1946). Cinoe that tirse there has boon an 
exponential incroaae in the work being carried out by microbiologioto in 
the marim milieu. This is, in part, a roflection of tlic general incroneo 
in the nimber of ocientisto but ie also duo to o growing realisation of 
tlio biological and economic imporkancc of the oca.

The majority of the olcrobiological izork that hoc boon carried out 
has boon on ecmrater itself; loss hao Won done on the marine cedimento 
and very little on tho rolotionships between the laicrobial flora of the 
loiter end the cedimente.

The oedimcnte deposited along the edge of the aea have been 
studied microbiologically by very few iforkero. Soine of these have boon 
soologiotG trying to find the anmmro to problome concerning the nutri
tion and eettlement of the anlimlo present in the intertidal oone (e.g. 
Hoadoizo, 1964; Uiloon, 1948 ** 1955; Gray, 1956). The neglect by 
bacteriologioto and mycologiato io otronge beoauoo thcco Intertidal 
dcpooito arc easily sampled and &n exaaination of their microbial pop
ulation; could well piwvide information of great value to the general 
undorctanding of oedlmentAfator rolationohipo.
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B. P R B 71 0 y 8 W O R K

One of tho earliest paporo on tlie Woteriol populatlcno of sand from 
the Intertidal stw ims tli&t of Zborse, Huzis cad Mharton (1942) %zho 
oWervod by direct (̂ mslnation tlmt baetorio appeared to bo fimly fixed 
to the ourfaco of the ooim graim, and then, using viable counting
mothodo they ootlnated that the bacterial population vzzriod from 5 s
5 3 >3D - 125) z 10 /g wet oaM. TWir neaa value for mid-tide line oaiaplos

Tîao 110 z 30 /g wet sand and the highest counts they obtained were frcn
the 'oncrueting filn* of the mrfaoo sand (5 % 10^ - 5 z 10 ,̂̂  wet oand).

Stimulated by ome oarlior I'ork on oubotmte oelection by CorooMum
IIoadoiTO and Anderson (i960) carried out oomo intoroating work on the
ooloni:]ation of omid partioleo by bacteria and they were able to produce
ozoollent photographe ohoidlẑ  bacteria attaOied to the groina* Vigorous
agitation of the sand in various oolutionn removed varying numbero of
thoee bacteria from t%ic grains (fhideroon and Meadoiro 1965, 1969).
Counting the roles cod bacteria directly in a hacmacytometer chamber they
obtained veiy high results ranging from 140 % 10 - 11E6 z 10 /g dry,
waehod oand and they claimed tMt oioilar rooulto could bo obtained by
meacuriẑ g the optical density of their oupematanto ao a meaaurc of
bacterial numboro. Further oalculatiom dhô red that bacterial numbers

3 2could be ac high ao 259 % 10 curface area of card groins. Viable
3 *5countc gave figures vorylî  from 2#6 % 10 - 241 z 10 /g diy, ;mched

sand which they converted to 0#2 - 40/mm̂  curfaoe area* Thus by usiz%g
direct methodo they ezztimated the bacterial population to be up to 6.5 

3% 30 times greater than that indicated by a cultural method. In theoe 
ctudico carmles wore tsJcon at random from 12 beachoe with particle eisec 
varying from 183 - 520 pm but no relationship was found botwoen particle 
else and bacterial count.

Gray (1966), in Mboratory ezperinentc, found that sterile oand 
inoculated witli natural sand could cupport bacterial populations.



estimatod by viable counts, as blggi as 10 z 10̂ /g sand. Fe was also 
able to dhow that naiQ: bacteria icoro able to survive in wot sand at 40% 
but wore klllol at 50%. His findingo ouggostod that sand was attraotivo 
to l̂ rotôdriluG symbioticna not beeauao of the proooncc of baotoria as ouch, 
but bocauso of the organic film thaso bacteria î roiucsd on the graine.

Dhlynma and riakcncon (1973) hove cniimoratod sand boaoh bacteria 
using both direct and viable counts* The numbor of baoteria estimated 
by the direct method vac one thousand times greater than the numbers grown 
on ciilturo media. Viable counts carried out on dictilled water based

O Xnodium gavo résulte ranging from 0.7 z 10*" - 2*7 z 10 , and on seauator 
based modiua the range iras 7*6 z 10" - 4*0 z 10̂  per g of wot sand. They 
also carried out a sorios of biochonical tests on over 350 isolates and 
found tMt about 70,'; ireie.gram negative rods and that about 60;̂  of tWsc 
were non-feimcntativc* Over half their isolates were indole-positive and 
they suggested that fermentative ability togothor with indole production 
indicated a syabiotio association with metasoans resident in the sand.

Dale (1974) 1ms made o study of the factors affecting the distribu
tion of bacteria in intertidal sediments. He ceparatod bacteria from sand 
particles by hoaô nl;;ation and aftor filtering, stained tW bacteria 
with acridino orango imd counted then by fluorescent microscopy, iTith 
this tecimiquo he found numbers ranging from 1.77 % 10"̂ - 9.97 z 10 /̂g 
of dry codinsnt* Ho showed a clear inverse relationship between nunbors 
and grain siso and also found a atro% correlation botizoon carbon and 
nitrogen levels and bacterial nuabors and nean groin aiso, Ho suggostod, 
thcrofore, that there were good roaoozis for considering the area available 
on particle surfaces ao the key property affecting both bacterial numbers 
and the lovels of organic carbon and nitrogen.

hhoinheiner (1974) stated that tho hl^eot numbers of bacteria and 
fungi are almost always found on the beach surface and tint below the 
surface theso numbers may bo reduced to a fov %)or cent of the surface 
total. He concluded iiiat sandy beaches ore colonised by several liundred



6
thousand or millions baotoria per ca and that under jetsam thoir numbers 
may rise to moro than 20 million, ^

rericina (l974) in ntuiios of the Pirth of Glylc and of the naads of 
Moray, Inyomoso-ohire ohafod oani-graim to ho ooloniood by bactorla, 
blno-grocn a3gae oni diatoms, He oesortod that the microbial flora may 
alter only oll^tly to doptho of ISca boloi; tho oodimont curfaco or it 
m y  clisngo irltldn a fm nillinotroa. Ho also found that whilot tho 
flora ixto nparco tcrTardc 3iig]i-:mtor nark thoro was little difforonoo 
between the oando of tho Imer e!:oro and the Gub-littoral,

Pugh, Andrews, Gibbe, Davis end Floodgate (1974) counted the 
bacteria in two beaChes in Forth ifaloe and found that on one moan numbers 
of viable bacterial unite during a two year period in the 0 - 1 cm
horison vaziod from 66 z lÔ /mL — 95 z 10̂ /ml of associated iiator whilst

3 6 /the second beach gave counts ranging from 1^ z 10 - 9 z 10 /ml, Tho 
overall pattern shown by their figures ehoi;ed that numbers deoreasod with 
depth and also doim t)̂  intertidal none,

Andrews, Floodgate and Pugh (1976), using a model beach, were able 
to demonstrate that bacterial numbers were hipest near the high and low 
tnter marks and reached a miniimm in between on the beach slope* The 
rmbers decreased with depth in their sand profile and varied littlo Mtb 
time, Thcao workers also examined the clioractGristlcs of 42 of their 
isolates. Tliey fouM that the majority imre gram negative rods and 
tontatively identified 16 of them as Pseudomoms,

Althougli there have been several reports of isolation of fungi from 
sand dunes (e.g. ifobley, Rastvood, Giminghom, 1952; Saito, 1955; Dickinson 
and Kent, 1972) and from salt marshes (e.g. Elliott, 1930; Saato, 1955; 
Itigh, 1962) there has boon very littlo irork done on recovering fungi from 
tho intertidal none of sandy beaches. Some studios have been carried out 
by Broim (l957, 1950 a, b) and Nicot (1958 a, c) os port of studios of 
sand dunes, Bram isolated fungi from areas of tho boadh which wore sub
ject to rogalor inundation by tho sea but tlio use of tho tom 'open sand*
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makes it uncortain exactly from irhoro Wr ploc wore oollcoWd,
%a.cot isolated fungi from the upper part of tho bonch wbicdi woo suhjoct 
to tW of foots of salt Gpray or imoroion by t c vory liighoot tidos.
Both Brown and Dicot foiml that fungi wore ooanî y in the intortidal sono* 
Brcrtm (1958 b) roportod that of her soil platoô from tlio 'open 
of the foroshoro* wore aterilo but oho foimd mall 'oaceo* whoro fungi 
ware proamt which woro coincident with pocketo of organic material#
The moat comon genera she isolated from open sand were Ponlcilliun and 
GladosDorium *
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(1) It was thoi;0it timt tho reporting of mlerohlologloal findings 
alow lîonid have iiuoh loos value if no informotion woe presented on the 
phyoloal and (ibeoioal oharaotoriotics of the oiihotrato* A ouĥ idiar̂ ;' 
aim Ixto, thorofore, Wen to provide this infoztiation,

(2) As already stated, the intertidal zone m y  conolot of deposits 
which vary from large pehhleo to fine midc. Thio otnay hao Won restric
ted to tho examinât ion of the 'aani* hoadhos,

(3) Tho nain aim of the work ham boon to oxanino tho populationo 
of baotozia and fungi in intertidal aonea and idierc poselblo to interre
late the findings on both* This does not GOem to have been attOi#ted 
before,

(4) IjcoIoglGtG generally have ohom that popifLation niae more or 
lens reflocts the nutritional state of an enviroziment. However, an 
Mmiro (1975) hoc pointed out the microbial ecologist oannot eaoily draif 
endh a conolnnion becauao of the enormous versatility of McrohOB in 
producing: dormant stagOG î henevor enviroimentol stages ere unfavourable. 
In this work thin fact has been kept constantly in mind and stops have 
boon taken to restrict the study, ao far no tliio wao poaeible, to those 
organioins actually growing in tho oani at tW time the aamî loG were 
colloctod.

(5) Most prcviona workers have exaninei beachec which i?ero apparent" 
ly free from pollution. A deliberate doeiaion was made to select, as
one of the ti7o beachec to bo campled for this izork, a beach that %FOG 
grossly %]ollutcd,

A Goconi objective has, thcroforc, boon to acGOcs tW cffcote of 
pollution on the microbiology of candy oedimonto by counting both Me- 
teric oM fungi, on several occaolons, from sâ plos of eond collector 
within the intertidal none of the two boaOiee, Both direct and viable 
counting methods have boon attempted.
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A qualitative neseeepent of tho microbial populations i%e also 

Rk^o and tW Gignificanco of tho flndingù have boon aooeoood in tW 
light of the Information gained about the intertidal mnploo ozominod.

Both beediGO wore czaminod for the proocnœ of Immm faocal flora 
in Older to eotimto the extent to which those curvlmd in. tw environ- 
neat,

(6) It became obvioue dining the oerly imrk that adsorption of 
qiorobes to porticloe was probably of cardinal importance in tho 
oool(%y of boachOB# Expérimenta wore, therefore, dovioel to clarify 
tld.0 %̂ henomenon.

(7) Having achieved those objootiveo the aim has been to correlate 
tho findings with those of other vwrkeia and to than provide a description 
of the microbial ecology of candy beacMo*
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D* H A T B R i A I, S

Two Wschcc were chosen for saaplliig, both of îdiiob ore within 
Gaoy reach of the Mce laboratory, which io in the town of Hartlepool, 
C]ovelard, in Forth Dzot %lend. Thio made it poaolble for oample'G to 
bo traiujportod quickly for isnodlate examination. One beach, at Crimdon, 
is about 4 Izi Forth of Hartlepool (ifat. Grid. Ref. 31:̂ 489370) and the 
ether, (ĥ rew, is. on the Southem edge of the tom (mt. Grid, lef.
m  515019), -

hcaohee face onto the Forth See and are within 15 ha of tho 
eo-tuar<' of tM Hiver Tees .which dlachez^c into mitlepool Bay and is 
one of the moct polluted rivera in England. The mizd Report of the 
Royal re- dLuoion on Ilr/irormental ?ollutio:i (1972) stated tiiat 4 x 10^ 
galloRo of trade waetco were being dlochargod doily into tlie Tees and 
it's Half of this cene mainly from t3:o çdïonical iaduotry
Mlf was in #0 fora of cooling water. On this strotcdi of coaotlinc 
9.5 :: 10̂  gallone of untreated cew;^ were being dioohai^ daily into 
the ma, lialf of tliia being of trade origiii. Forth of tWco boachoa 2.5 
X lO'"̂ tm%8 of collioiy waato W 2%; being tipz%;d directly into iiie cea. 
Sufficient of the cod fraction of thic waste ic woohcd back onto bcacWo 
in tÎK) IleTtlcpool area to cupport a email, bat tlziviî , industry of 
Dea.coal-̂ gatliercrs#

TW Crimdon beach in, hmever, an accthotioally ploasant one, vrith 
a alight iniford cinrve end a moderately cteep elope. It ic baolcod by an 
early dune cyoten and then by a cliff idiich varioa in boiglit frm 40 - 
ICO n and in composed of boulder olsy and lineotone. Some 30 - 40 m of 
tbla boadi arc above high mtor laark (mil). At tho Sontlwm end a 'dene* 
abatte onto tlie Macli (a done is the local nme for a wooled valley 
ruiuilng fron well inland to tM aea) - and a frcahimtor atrenm nmniiVT fron
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it croccoG tho hoadi in a ohallow channol^ Ihs cliff tops arc used by 
a caravan conp and in cimcor tho boach h%o liusan visitors. Polliition 
irith Goa-ooal occurs but duo to proi^lling curronto not co Sioavily as on 
tho boachoo of IiortSopool itself.

- :Joaton Carotr M o  & mrrôiî, oli'ioot flat, boaoh of cliolloir sand with 
oooaolonal outoroppdago of roc?:* At its TTorthom end, Imom co Fbwbum, 
e Ginxigo outfall ruDG IDO n out to sea and a atom draii: disoîiargoo 
ddz%qtl3̂  onto tlio boioh* Tho oiitfall disohargoo OFJ:" donootio co%rago 
ihloî; lo untmatod apart frc% lorgo-(:;osh filtoro to ocrocm out larger 
objocto. During 1076 4.5 z 10^ gallons wore diooharg^i/fron this outfall 
{octinatod figim from local water autliorlty).

Droiging of tho Toco end no:: dofonoô iforizi at Dartlopool aro coming 
looc of tho finer can;: frm tliio bo&cli.

A sloping 12 n dofcnco %ro3.% boolz: tlio boscli mil oiinports tho 
prônenado an"', all Wt vcr̂ r low tides cubrorge tho whole hooch,* Tlioro 
ra.'o fci; ploaci3ro-vioitoro dm to tho outfall but ooo-eonl gsthororo arc 
rcgT.;lrT,mora*

.71:0 ectu&l  ̂ 3irg oitoo arc ohoi-n on tlio maps (fig* i) and photo- 
groT&: (fig. f ), The cite at Crizsdon irao 8030 200 m frcxi the otroan that 
croococ tho booch nt its Doiwhcm cad. flio llc-;Wrn oito m e  59 frcn 
tho oowago outfall* Pointe of campling %%rc Ixspt conotcnt by obnorvo- 
tion of fixed 'mizSco' - flogpolo at Crindon and a ncoourod distance frcn 
the outfnll ct Fowbnm.
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IT E T H 0 D S

- : ocTco, Emm end .3?zton (lD42) md .vOb̂ ll end Polthen (1942) 
ronortoâ that bacteria are most abundant in the unner larezg of narine 
cedinonta and more recently Kheinbeimer (1574) chou&d that highest 
numbers of bacteria and fungi arc almost alnayo found in the top fc^cn 
and are particularly abundant on the Surface. All samples ̂ crc therefore 
collected from the 0 * 1 on depth of the beach.

Per each aanplc an area 15 % 10 cm naa ccrapei to 1 cm deep #ith a
sterile spatula end tho oani placed in a atorilo, glaca, scr&ir-capped 
jar, ^hen a corioB of camples uero collected they #ere taken at 10 m 
intervalo along the mld~tidc line, Gtarting from the campling point in
dicated by the fized mark and progrescing conthuards. For this purpose 
*rid-tide lino* ^ns defined an a lino equidistant :frcm tho1R2E and the 
ZEE of the particular day's tide. Pugh, Anlreus, Gibbs, Davis ani 
PlODigate (1974) oampling,along a fined transect of a beach obtained 
some anomalous results and found this duo to the fact that one of 
thalr sampling stations coincided uith an old tidal stranlline, 
pointed out that this illustrated the inadvisability of iMusimbl-
tide line as a moans of obtaining a representative sampling of a uhde
beach transect. Shis criticism cannot be applied to the present study 
since it %as not aimed &t representing a transect but & strip of beach, 
uithin the intertidal &one and lying parallel to the soa*s edge, furthers» 
noro the mid-tide lino, as defined for this uork, uas not a fizod line 
but on# which varied according to tidc-levols on the day of sampling.

It was not possible to canplo both beachoo on the same day as the 
subsequent vork-load would have been too great and it was estimated th#t 
work carried out on each batch of samples could take up to three noctha 
to complete. It was clear, thoroforo, that temperature, weather end



.Goaao# might differ greatly on. each sampling occasion, courses 
wore therefore possible. One was to attempt to obtain close laatdblng of 
enTlronoental conditions for the aanpling occasions from each beach: the 
cl̂ 'r to ignore environmental conditions and avoid bias by random sel^ 
action of the beach to bo Gonpled# The latter courco roc chosen end 
beach selection was by toco of a coin.

'. ulnilarlŷ  no attempt uae made to select particular tides, crcept 
that days were chosen when the Kld-tido line res uncovered at a tine 
which allowed Gubccsucnt culture work to be carried cut immediately, 
i'he tides "Were, however,'always such that the nid-tide lino foil within 
a son# that was *intortidal* when that tom is defined as on aro& of 
Ẑ ach which Is covered by the sea at least once in every 24 hthro%v##Mt 
the year.

Cozplotely atypical seopling points were avoided e.g. where there 
was a substantial drift of soa-ocal or cast-up seaweed. On no (occasion 
had there been substantial hunan disturbance of the sampling &re& Ginoe 
the tide had recoded, She Crindon site had been chosen becauBo it was 
cone distance fron the access stops around which "Visitors congregate.
One sampling vicit to hcwbun: coincided tliK) activities of ii:e oea~ 
coal gatherers and aanpling was postponed,

Seawater samples "wore collected from the breaker sono by wading
3oat and half-filling, by submersion, a sterile, glees, 5000 on bottle, 

Oheeo samples always contained particulate debris Including fine Bond* 
Sand-free soa-ceal samples werC collected free a heavy drift using 

a sterile opatula.
it Bewbnm, incpite of largo volnrcB of sewage being discharged 

near to the sampling site, there were only throe occasions when inspect 
tie owed recognisable faecal deposits. On these occasions & singlo 
whole stool was placed into a sterile, glass jar for subsequent 
ezami&atio&. raocoa was never scan at Grinion.
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il. BGïaiGAI, AGAI&ÜI3

a* BkïtfüiBdüArr Cznsawülirf

25g of air-ûricd G&ni woro firoly packed Into the barrel of a 
20 on po3y^opylono syringo (Bocton-Diĉ cinaon Plastipok) in the bozo 
of idtioh had boon placed a single of cotton gause to prevent nand
flowing thro%@h the nonclo. Cotton wool end glasa wool Imcl aioo been 
tiied for tMc pwpooe but, unlike the cotton gauze# Interfered with 
%;ater flow.

nitorcd seawater was then dripped nlouly into the oyringe frco a 
10 (mi pipette until the eani ̂ ;ae caturatou., os inliccted by a drop 
falling fren the nooalo of the syringe. At this end-%)oi]it tlie voltcuo 
of imiter tdiich Iiad boon adCoi wan noted.

About 5 <K% of air wore then forced throng the oand uaing the 
plunger* S@jc volume of inter ozpclled was measured and noted# 

(see fig* 3a for diagram of ap%%ratus)#

A wet cample of cani imc aHowcd to ctond in a scrw-oapped con
tainer in the rofTigerator ovornigïit* Any supernatant water was tïmi 
drained off ac cœiplotoly co î oosible and a 25 g aliquot was plaeed into 
on oj)cn petri dish* %ic was alloimd to ctsnd at roco temperature (22 — 
24 ̂ C) until the cand uao dry as judged by the capacity of the individual 
C:̂ iac to move easily liicn poured* ï?he aliquot was rowoî ied and the 
dlfforonee :̂ ted*

25 G of air-irlod sand were packed into a syringe as deceribcd in 
i,c. 10 cm' of filtered searator wore then pipetted quickly Into the 
yrirgo end at the cazao moment on unobserved ctopiratch started* She
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Fig. 3a APPARATUS FOR ESTIMATING WATER BETAIFIÏÏG CAPACITY

A

B

C

D

F
A. Syringe
B. Terry clip
C. Sand
B. Cotton gatize
E. Heavy wooden block
F. Catchpot
G. Syringe plunger
H. Heavy rubber tip

Fig. 3b METHOD USED FOR EXAjyŒtTEHG SAND GRAPHS 
(From Gray and Parkinson, 1968)

A . B E

a) Microscope slide B) Varnish seal C) Coverslip
D) Sand grain e) Agar layer
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initor tlio mil dripped froci tho noiislo* Ajs the
2m>t drop foil the watoh -ras Gtopped and tlio tiae of flou'̂ tlirongli imc 
notol, TMo proved to be o reliable and cloai^cut endpoint# bsing the 
nano coltcn addition of 10 m  volnsoo tmo repeated until floy**tl]ron̂ i 
ticoo iroro obtained wliioh uoro %ritliin :2 ceoonla of each otlier#

atill iiGing the eane oolnan a coziea of 10 ciaP volnzoe of doioniced 
:mtor %mro addoî  %  tooting thoeo cliqnoto izith allvcr nitrate eolntion 
no tîïoy irore collected it Ind been fonni that at leact 5 z 10 C3^ volizzee 
uorô iiGôûed to flî oh mmy all salinityi, thorcforo ct leant 0 volnzoe of 
amtor :̂Toro al̂ -râ m need to obtain flou raton,

TMo ̂ iiole imocosn :Tac tlion repeated neing a no:: oond oolncm pro*̂  
parod frcE% the nr̂ ae oajaple bat oii tliio pccanlon deionico,! uatcr uac d 
firct.

q, Uhtor Content

Ŝcnploa of eurfaco ucnd iroro collected over e cingle tide cycle on 
each boaoh# Piret canploa wore collected iniâodiately after the obbii^ 
tide liad ozpooed the oampliî g area and the last just before the floiring 
tide mrnereod it again# 25 g of each sample xzas then removed, dried at 
room température; as previously described, and re:;eighed,

d,. Grain Sise

10 oamplec of sand fron each beach wore collected, These imre 
bullied and dried at 60 for 24 h# The dried cand uac therouĝ ily mlzod 
and split into four aliquots idiioh wore tlioii oieved tlmoi'g]: aqiiare-CiCsh 
aievoa to obtain proportions.
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Hoeanso of the vaẑ .̂'lng also of cnnd grcilns nrd tlŷ ir rolativel̂ " 
largo TOlitso It is difficult to oboozTO thorn ulth the oidin̂.iri'' light 
nlcroseopc boczuoo of tho Hinitod dopth of fcxzus, Sines tho inpor citr« 
face of larger grains is ̂ roll above that of omall onoo it is alco i%" 
poooible to observe the email greim ulth the hi#icr Txrrer objectives 
without grinding the lens into the preparation, souzc %rorZ:crs (c#g.
Dro%i, 195s) reed a î êtallî rgioal nicroocope to ovcrcœie thin 
difficulty, Sinco onolz a nicroecope not nvnilable coverol netbO'in 
iToro tried end finally that doeoribed by Cray and 5:trZd.nson (iDGO) irao 
aioptol and plmne contract mioroocooy irao %eed to ezanlne tlio preparaMoa 
(noo fig. 5b),

To obtain oooù knowledge of the ennl content, d̂ifferential* coimto 
nore carriei ont characterising the particles into the follœTing Clacaen 
no jniged from their nloroscopio nnpocranco;.' 

filiceona grains 
Shell frageento 
Coal partielea 
Cellular r îc fr:ignonte
Other orgnnie fzngnentc (cce photograph, fig. 4)

To obtain reasonable ootimatoa 10 comte, each of 500 y%articlcs, 
uere carried out on a thoroî glily ntzei bull: conplc of air-d-'loi nanl 
fim each beach,

Attonptc %mre made to identify a pigcontoi deposit c,e:a: on oiid 
ultMn tlie portiolcc, Ilret the (rraim uere treated rith a ran# of 
cone6ntra%onc of selim lî olrozidc raid hydrod'iloric acid, at différant 
tonperatnres, and uerc ezâ alnei microscopically boforo end cftor treat- 
rent,

uuhseqiicntly gralnn iroro tooted nith on iz''on-4ctecting reagent 
0,2p 2,2 dip3%j.d2;l in 6;' aqueouo aootic acid. Tlio reagent uac pipetted
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imdor the coyorolln of a WLoroscopio preparation and any réaction was 
notoi.

iii. (mmiOAI, AIIAÎ SIS

a* WLinity,

Hcaourcacnto imre carried out m  the mpematant uator resulting 
frm allô Tiî  mmplea, colleoted soon after the tide had ebbed, to stand 
overnight at 4 ̂  6^* The supormtant trac removed and centrifuged until 
clear* HireG voltsneo of deionised vmter uore then added to one volume 
of oupornatant and the oodlim, potaaolun end chlorldo levels were measured 
loing the Teohnicon autoanalyser. Thia is a continuous flou system and 
the analytical methods used "̂ mro flam photometry for aoiiimi and potassium 
and I3cegg*s modification of the method of 2a il, Fisher and Garner (1956) 
for chloride* The height of the peaks recorded for the test samples uas 
measured and comparod trith peak̂ heiglits given by a range of combined 
standaẑ ls tested at the some time# Results î ore ezpresoed in mmol/l*

Tests for bicarbonate and urea mre carriod out at ihe some time 
using tiie methods of Skeggs (i960) and Marshy Fingerhut and lUller (l^5) 
respectively#

hi . Qgÿ̂ mlo Carbon

The method devised by WaDcley and Black and modified Baker (1976) 
VOS used# Tho probe oolorimoter# bouovor, was roplaood by an 53L 3on@̂  
coll at̂ orptiometor*

1% of air-dried sand ;mro placed into a ̂ 50 lyroz Erlenmcyor
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fladk end 30 oa of approzimatoly molar potassium dlcbrooeto added. The
flank iras afirled thoroughly to imiforaly i%5t the Gomple. Then 20 cm
of concentrated A*R. sulphuric acid were added end the fladc contente

3mlzed t:ell and left to cool for 1 h. 60 cm of deionised water wero 
poured in and islzcd thorou^ily before an aliquot was rê r̂ nred and centri.- 
fuged at 2500 r.p.n, for 15 mln. The optical density of the oupermtont 
T:ae measured using a 625 filter and a 1 cm coll. The control contained 
reagents only.

The control reading ims subtracted from those of the samples and 
those imrc then convertod to mg 0 ualng a calibration curve prepared 
from standard A.R. sucrose solutlonn. Results were ezproseed an mg/kg 
cond.

c. Mtt)o^n

The Goml-qlcro Kjeldahl titration method tms used. Five samples 
of olr-drled sand from each beach mro finely grouzd end cppro%imatoly
0.5 g aliquots weighed Into Rjeldahl flasks. The sand was molBtened îrlth 
1 cn̂  of dictilled imter and then 10 cm^ of cozicentratod sulphuric acid 
and a catalyst tablet tmre added. Tills digestion mlnture was brou^t 
slowly to boiling point and, when clear, boiled for a further 2 h.

After cooling, distilled irater was cautiously added in approsiimtely
320 cm aliquots, gently mized with the sediment and decanted, after

3settling, into a 100 cm volumetrio flask. The volume woo finally made
%up accurately to 100 cm .

Distillation of this digest was (zirriGd out in a Buolii distillation 
apparatus, in 10 ml aliquots, after addition of 10 ml of 50/̂  sodium 
liydrozido solution. The distillate was inssed into 10 ml of boric acid 
with iẑ icator#

Titration iras carried out against 0.01 M hydrochloric acid and the 
level of nitrogen oaloiflated taking into account the acid-factor and the
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result of G blmsk titration.

iv. _ mcmmoimiGAL miALYsis

a)

The mfi&od proporationo used for tW differential counts of sand 
particles wore ozomincd, using plmco contrast, with a high power, dry 
objective. IZo quantitative asseocmont of baotoria or fungi was attempted 
at thin stage,

The sand izic then fired. ?ibadowj and Anderson (1968) had uood 
Botdn̂ s firativG end post-fization id.th oosiic acid oubocquontly otoring 
the fired in fonaalin, Ac eamplcG fized with foroal-saline proved 
equally oatiefactory this method used througliout,

%A knifo-point of the fired aond iraa added to about 1 cm of the 
çtoining solution and allowed to stain (3 y-" 5 min for bacteria; 1 h for 
fungi), Ths stain woo poured off the oodimentcd grains end they wero 
then wanhod oeveral times in water aî  mounted by the method of Gray and 
Paiicinoon (l9GG). IJhcrc more perzanent proparationc wore required the 
graine wcro dolQ'dratod quickly in otiinnol, rlnoed in :;ylone o M  mounted 
in o largo onou^i volumo of a rosin mountont (styrolite - Raymond A 
lonb) to enouro a layer thick enough to onbodd tho largest grains.
After hardening, tlieao preparations could be eraainod with hi^ poiTor, 
oil-̂ jzneraion objectivo.

Several otalnlng solutions troro tried including motliylone blue, 
methyl violet and ẑ iobl-ITooleen̂ o oarbol - fudiain oolution for bacteiria 
end phenolic anilino blue for fungi and baotoria.
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Sand was sprWcled onto the curfaco of a proparod plate of culturo 
tedium and tlion from oolootod orooo of the plato, tdioic grains imro i%>ll 
oinced, oquaros of medlm wore cut out oM noimted on a atotllo mioroooopo 
oHdo* A otorile coverslip mo ouporiapoood and preoouro applied to 
force the grains into the e#r. Tliio preparation ms placed Into a moist 
chamhor (prepared frm a storlle potri dish containing a pledget of noiot 
cotton wool) end inouhated. The <%abedd(̂  grains were cscamined micro- 
scopically every 48 b for 2-^5 weclos,

(5) %>lreet ̂x]i3n̂
Attempts were iMdo to onuoerato bacteria and fungi using two tech

niques, The first that of Jones and Hollison (l948). The mnd was 
ro%;eatcdly ground In a pcstlo and mortar id.th a knoim volume of 3%̂ 
solim chloride solution, 1,5^ ogar-agor solution woo added to the 
resultant simponsion and the nizture pipetted into a haemocytozoter 
dlicsobor and allcxmd to sot to fora an agar film of knoim tbidcness,
This film woo removed; floated onto a isieroscopo slide; allowed to dry 
and stained, The oiganimm present in defined oroajs were counted and 
the romber per g of soil colci^ted,

The second method tried was that described by imhinson, Gray and 
Williams (1971), Eero a film of a suspension obtained by blending was 
Spread over a 1 cm̂  area of the olido and, after beat fixation, imo 
suitably stained oM the number of organism in defined areas were 
counted,

b. Cultural . Technicnoo

(X) Preparation of mimnension 
The first problem encountered involved romovnl of organism from 

the particles. Inoculation of media irith mnd grains gave profuse and
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mizoi colonies clono to t1:o grains, TIDzinj grains with 3: ' sodium 
chlorldo solution follo::od by plating of the oupc-matent gave riso to 
only a foiz colonics.

538 litoraturo gives covoral nothodo ihidZi hwo boon mod to obtain 
nazinma colony counts from oand, cuoh as;-'-
Vigorouo cgltatlon of oand in a dlluont using a reciprocating bhakor

(AMercon and Ivoa&owa, 1969)
Uso of detergent solution as diluent (Gray, 1966, Anderson and Koadows,

1969)
boo of glycorol or cucroco oolution as diluent (Mcadcnm, 1964)
%o of diotillod %%tor as diluent {Mcadous» 1964),

As addition of dotergont, aucroco or glycerol did not give apprco- 
iab3y bettor counts vigoronn nixing was the only todinlqiio used through^ 
out the study to inoroaso the number of colonics isolated, Addition of 
potential nutrients or Inhibitors to an isolating medium Chould bo 
avoided wlion possible and tills was an extra reason for not using additives.

Various diluents ifore considered. Zoboll (1946) advised mttoclaved 
soaimter 1 in 5 with dictilled water; Erics (1963) merely recommended n 
curtly alkaline solution sterilised by filtration; Collins, Jones, 
Honiric, Shoimn, Wynn-Williams, Rhodes (1973) suggostod 5^ sodlim 
clilorido solution. The latter had been used in the early trials and it 
was decided to continue it*a use. It was sterilised by eutoclaving at 
121% for 15 ain.

An Atomiz laboratory blender was used to obtain the vigorous mixing 
of sand end diluent and following initial good results a cWok on the 
tcdinique was mode to find the optimum tiino for mi::iiig. Tests wore 
carried out by blending suspensions of sand in 3, sodium clilorido 
solution for 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 10 minutes and carrying out viable counts 
on the supernatants obtained. Tlio mean counts fros five plates inoculated 
after each time-intoival were plotted as a gr:iph (Fig. 5).
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ZGGUlt iG supported by the reoeatly publlohoâ wad: of Î o oM 

Oalcott (1976)* la a iforlng hlondor# optimal bloadlag tioo was 4 mla* 
loo and Calcott estimated that they ï̂ ero able to rocovor 92;: qf tho po- 
toiAial ûoloay foralog ooito pzeoont la Booponslooo tioatol la tMo way 
thé romalolagr havo Won dead at tho otart or damagod by tho

blonliog prooooo# Dalo (1974) oloo oood hoaogoalGstioa to 80i%rato 
bactorla fron ooad but uood a tlmo of 5 oln.

Dotoaainatloa of tho moot appropriate toohoique for roleaslog 
baotoria lod to a atWy of adoorptloa of baotorlo to wrfooeo.

iditlpao
Bo ologlo toaperatoro io likely to bo oultablo for tho growth of 

oil bactoria proooat la omd# It oeomo fooHoh to give aa optimum 
growth tomporaturo for morlm bootorla oo doao by both zoboll (1946) 
ood IZrioo (1953)# for tlio mlaimim growth tomperaturo for oomo io oo low 
aa cod tlio ciazlmua grarth toaporaturo for others lo oo hl^i ao 45̂ 0» 
Ecnfovor# It io customry to maintala oultoroo at a stable temperatoro 
tliat will yield mrlmum aoobers of the marlmum ombor of cpeolee and 
moot worlcers loolatlag mloro-orgaaisme from mrine oovlronmoato hmre 
ciiooea a temperature betimea 16 and 24̂ 0. 3̂ien trying to cultivate only 
thOGO or̂ ^̂ oaime active in a eubotrato it would oeem logical to m&iotaia 
the tomporature at a value appropriate to the subetrato i.e. in thle case# 
the boach temperature.

It wee therefore decided to *lnaubato* all cultures at oztorml 
ambient temperature by using on imlieated outoide otororoom as incubator. 
In this building# the temperature varied with tlvït outeide ercopt that#
88 eunllght was oxcluded# tho temperature woo ahado tomporaturo, A 
mszimua and minimum thormometer was uood to record the range to which 
the cuZturoo wore subjected,

Iho choice of a varying tompemturo complicatod tho decision about 
tW longtli of Incubation period# It izao docidod not to attempt to rolato
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the incubation period to tlio tenporaturo. Instead# a standard flscd 
porlol of -b'ZO TrodcG was wood for bacteria. 2hlo ms, at firat, oirtonioi 
.to oi% wGo'co for fiaigi but it tfao found tMt# with tMo length of tino# 
faot"̂ 03flng colonioo overgrow the more slowly d/ovoloping onoo and nô f 
colo:üOD developed frm aporeo s!içd by the primary groirth# Pour -moko 
was tborefore mod as ata''l ri for fimgi.

Comidoration Imd to be given to wliothor to attempt to isolate 
rmerohic bacteria. If tho top layers of oand could he considered to ho 
ircll-aeratod it was probchlo tliat anaê ohoo were not active tliero. 'Zohh 
(1990) lias shorn that blaclconing of the oani is a roliablo indicator of 
ê ŵ orohio conditions and tho blad: layer in tlio beaches being eomplcd 
imo nuoh doo%)or than tW 0 1 cm horicon. It wao therefore decided to
restrict tho emmlnation to oorobos.

Slio sand could bo ezpooted to contain a mi%turo of lioterotrophio 
and autotropliic {lnoludi% photocyntlietlc) bactorie. To atteimt to 
ioolate all of these would have required a loẑ e range of different 
nodia imddLng tho invootigation impossibly ptmbersomo. It was inpooolblc 
to state idiioh gicup of oi^aniom was most * important*. Since pliotosynr' 
thetic bacteria ore difficult to isolate az-d since there is no single 
medium nliich yields a wide range of other autotreî is it was decided to 
concehtmto upon the hoterotroplis Wiioh, in any coco# irere more lUccly 
to be intcr«rolated with the fungi*

A mmbcr of mdia have l^en used to cultivatG marine heterotrophs 
ziany of tliem being based upon *ogod* seawater or a seawater substitute# 
The best Imo;;n of the latter is a formula dovised by l:oboll (l94l) izMch 

, boon used by many worîcero %/ith good results# This medium is prcM 
duced by Difco laboratories as Bocto î^inc Agar 2216 and since use of a 
single batdli of a dehydrated medium# such as this# is of great help in 
obtaining consistent results it was decided to uso tMs product#
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To groir and isolate fungi Buceoosfully It io usually cons\lrr^ 
neco%%r to romovo# or inhibit gr of baotoiia also precant in 
the canple# Tbnro are a nu-'bor of nothoda of dol!^ this, Z-odifyiig tho 

of the culture modlum to a loml unzoceptablo to many Woterla (p!I 
9*0 "* 9*9) bo iced W; ''Jo oum t"-'t the p!I io iWilso that of 
the original boaOh oubstrato# I$d%lbitozy ogonto bo added to tlio 
M'-üic# Crois: (1997) w%ion oultivatl!'̂ ': fungi from osnd usoi the dye 
"0.:: : cnr.,1 for thia pur̂ o o* Boieorer, moh dyes may bmm a mrrow 
:%m# of (mtl'4)mct02'lol metlvity mad t W r  matl^Meterlal effect m y  
vary frm batOh to WtOh and must bo ;oO!x̂  Uy titration*

/ ntibiotlco A3ZÇ mnf oomcmly onployod and m y  ho to the
c.%'nrod on Ito mrfaee or ho ad'-ei to the l%oculm#

Ihkor oM (l07l) roecc ' *od #lor3zphcnlool
fo r tW  ico lo tiom  o f mdloaI3y'*l% ortm% t <W a concentration 

o f 90 mg/l$ tkgohaâri m i «^ieburth (l9 7 l)#  when c d tu rin g  yeaoto from 

ooeirool# to c to i p e n ic illin  G, ctrep to r^o in  culp3iate# c^ilortotraC yoIine 

on i cü^IormpW nicol both o lng ly  md In  coal)in%ti<m* too reccrzcndci

tho use o f czilonn^henicol W  a t a strength o f 100 2̂ /1* ^1 1  (3 '̂761 

hsd fouisl th is  le ve l in s u ffic ie n t and quoted c ^)or#onal eomncnlcatlon 

frer^ &k±; who reported tW  levo lc up to  300/400 were meoeccmiy to  

in 'c h lt G')un.tlc inctoric:^ c<mcontratieno o f up to  1000 % /l had not been 

ohrerrW  to  have m y myoootatic e ffe c t*

I t  wno Cccidod to  a #  eh l̂  - 'm lc o l to  tho inom lim  f<KT tM o work 

aigl CO a ;Cvol o f 200 wa< cr ao 1 ' to  c 'ln -e  ccgaplote 

InlilMtien when used in this wmy,

ZirCte rcro chosen would have a ci%ilar nutrient eompooition.
to tlio 0ard BO that tho resiilto would reĵ rorcnt tho fungal ootlvity on 
tim lcae;ioa. Tho mtrieçto available to A%ngi on tho oi^acc of t3:c 
^tortld^l noî  are mainly doMvei frcKi organic matorlal left thê 'C by 
#0 recK>ilng tide# This Inoludeo litter zrz%!3 c wirlety of sonrc<%3 end
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include elements from the eowoge# Rzcept for the etrcmdllno# izhieh 

irce excluded from oy campling area# this litter is almost ahfays Im the 
form of small partlcleo* In addition# dloeohrod material may be present 
in the film of water cuirounding grains# or# posoibly# procipltatei upon 
their e-urfaoe.

Consequently three irore ugod:"#̂
I$ea:îàter agar Bgide from aged seawater# oolleoted from the apprcM 

prlate beach# and filtered tliroa^ l̂ hatman ITo* 1 
filter paper Immediately before too. 2/̂ agar-^ar 
poirder wan added# After aooozrtainiiig that the 
agar«̂ agar did not eltor tho pH$ no attempt woe 
mdo to adjust it,

Soaimed agar thie contained 100 g of finelŷ '̂ dLnood# fresh Pucua 
in each litre of aged# nnfiltored aoawator# 2%̂ 
agnr^gar poirder woe added and again no attempt wae 
made to adjust pH#

Com Î eol agar (Ozoid# Oil 103) ̂  this woe eelected aa a standard# 
simple medium* %%> attempt ima made to increase its 
ealinit̂ *̂

Ftmgol isolates were maintained on alopoo of malt eztract agar 
(Oj-oM  CH 59).

It was a3ao decided to tzy to isolate human faecal bacteria from 
both beacdiea* MoGonkey*o agar (Ozoid CIl 7) woe used. Incubation for 
this purpoao ims for #  h at 37̂ 0*

The samplea faeces wore cultured on desozycholate citrate agar 
and on 10/3 horaoblood nutrimt agar and were also incubated at 37^C for
48 h*

All media were ntoriliecd by autoclaving at 121̂ 0 for 19 min.

(4) Viable ccmts 
SaCh boadi was oampled on three ccoaoions for counting purposes
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With 5 mnplGS being çollGcted on oaoSi occasion# On tho first occasion 
10 platos of ooch medium wore inocnlatod from each oamplo* For subsoquont 
mzipllngs this number was rednood to 7, trial it was found that a 1 
dro%) inoculum (30 drops «= 1 cm ) of a 1 in 667 dilution of tho sand# 
gave Mctoriol plates which could bo coimted qnichly end accurately and 
allowed the coloz%r count to bo multiplied by tho convonlont figure of 
2 s ID^ to obtain tlio number grmm from 1 g of sand.

Per fimgal counts a similar 1 drop inoculum was used but the dilution 
of sand was 1 in 33 giving a factor of m 10 for calculating tho number 
of colonies obtained 1 g of sand#

Bilii all batches of cultures on uninocul&tod plate was also incu
bated to cMdk for airborne contamination#

A choice had to be made between the classical *pour-plate* and 
* spreod-plate* methods# A number of authors (c,g. Buck and Clcverdon# 
i960) hmrc demonstrated that the spread-plate met3iod yields the highest 
counts of marine bacteria# This is to be czpected since for the pour- 
plate tho test material has to bo added to the agar while it is still 
molten̂  at a temperature of 42̂ 0* and this approaches or ozcecds tho 
thermal death point of many züorine organisms# This method# however* 
does give more discrete colonies and disooursgos sproading organism#
After some ezporiments* it was docidod that the spread-plato ims most 
suitable and in practice theẑ  wore feu problem with spreading orgonims# 
Inoculation was carried out %d.th a standardised dropping pipette oM 
glass spreaders#

Mortification 
Daotorla
For a singlo-handod irorkor with relatively limited rosourcos 

tho problem faced in identifying n largo number of isolates of marine 
bacteria uoro dauntii%̂ # It was decided that tho only practicable way 
of tao!;line tl;o task vas to DoveŴ -y licit tlio nv=bor of icolaton to bo
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Identified; to use mthods which ifOuld give mzimmi information from 
minimum ezpsnditure of reeourceo am time# and to limit identification# 
in moot coaeo# to gemric level*

Colonies foi' Identification were obtained from ihe viable count 
plates* A numbered grid was placed behind the plate using a random 
numbers tshle a square or squares were selected* The colony nearest to 
tho geometric centre of the square was examined# through a hand lens# 
and its description recorded. Special note of pigmentation was made at 
t̂ djs stage sinoe secondary cultures of bacteria often ohoir loss or 
change of pigmontation (Brown* 1969). Any effects upon the surrounding 
culture mdium wore also noted* Colonies tmre them picked off* sub- 
cultured onto Zk>bGll*s agar azid incubated at room temperature (24 26^).
Good growth generally occurred within one week.

BaOh subcultiuze was eraminod carefully* under tho hand lens* for 
uniformity as judged by tho absenco of morphologically differing colonies. 
A single colony was picked off; a smear was prepared in 3/̂ sodium chloride 
solution* fixed by heat and stained by Kopeloff and Boorman*s modification 
of Gram*s stain in whidbi Siehl-Boelcen̂ s carbolfuohsin* diluted 1 part 
to 9 ports of water* was substituted for the recommended basic fuchsln 
solution* TMs proved necessary because sme bactezia stained very 
weakly*

liion the gram-roaotion of an organism ms uncertain the stain 'was 
repeated using a smear of a Eaolllus op. on the same slide as control* 
Staphylococci are usually recommended as a control of docolourisation 

ia mere easily decolourised aM thus providos a better
control*

Motility was chocked by preparing a dilute suspension of the bac
terium in 3/- sodium chloride and examining this microscopically in a 
honging-drop preparation,

;ill isolâte s were choclced for thoir ability to grow anaerobically 
by subculturing onto tiro %oboll*s agar plates* incubating one as a con-
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trol Old tho other omorohlcally using the Boston Dlcldlnson Gaspak oyoten#

Gram n<%;ativo badlll î mro then Inoculeted Into 20 test ouhstratos 
contained within a sot of wello in a epeolally moulded plastic atrip.

This io n comẑ srcially produced identification syetem manufacturod 
by API laboratory Products ltd. Tho methodology for the testa la des
cribed in detail in the * profile recognition rogiotor* cupplled by tho 
firm.

Briofly# the ayntem oonsictB of n rangé of roogento dried into mile 
to which a aimpension of tho bacteria under teat la added# iJhoro nocoos- 
ary the well la sealed iTlth nterilc zalneral oil. The atrip ic then 
placed in a aealable plaatio tray containing a miall amount of water# 
tzhiOh acta no a moiat chamber# /̂ ter incubation roaulta are road by 
noting colour change of Indicatora* broab-up of gelatinised charcoal# 
or by the reaction to reagenta added after incubation (see photograph 
- Pig. 6).

The teat reoulte are convortod to e cot of figures# which ore doa- 
cribed as a numerical profile. This profile may bo equated with an 
identity or sometlmea alternative idcntitica, %Ihen profiles occur which 
are not idcntifioble the firm provides a *phono-in* service ard will 
prooosa data on tho unknown througgi a cosputor in an attempt to produce 
an identity# The system is based# of course# on Monsonlan numerical 
tozcnoiny#

The particular system used was the *A.P.I. 203* which is designed 
for the idontifioation of cnterobactoria but which it was hoped would 
provide oufficient inTomation for the identification of many gram 
negative isarine bacteria to at least gonus level.

Mvico from idio firm*s research dopartmont won that when using the 
system for bacteria of non-mammalian origin incubation should be at room 
temperature for 48 h. Thio advice was folloifcd.

The ousponsion with which tize system is inoculated is normally pro- 
mrod in sterile distilled water. For ozidase-positivo organisms# hoir-
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Gvsr otorllo* pliysiolqglcal saline lo reoonmMed a%̂  Ims no offoot on 
tost roogents. For those invostlgatlono plzyolologioal sailno was used 
to ouopoid all baotorla#

Tlio tests carried out by these neons were:- 
Eroductlon of bota-gaiactosldase (OBPG)

" arginine dlhylrolase
** " lysine deoarbozylaso

" omitblno docarbozaylaae 
Citrate asslczilation 
Hydrogen sulphido proiuotion 
Ibroaoo production 
Tiyptephane deanlnation 
Indole production 
Test for acetoin (VP)
Gelatin liquefaction
Toots for fermentation of glucose* cKinnitol#
Inositol# oorbitol, rhannose# sucrose# melibicse# 
ĉ ygdallnc# arablnoee*
To thece were added tents for ozidano production and nitrate

reduction.

The identification of fungi in heavily dependent iqzon examination 
of reproductive morphology# Vîherc *cterl3e* colonies irero isolated they 
were subcultured to various media and incubated at room tcmporature in 
an atteapt to induce spore foliation.

On the first batch of counts from each beach ever̂  ̂colony \ ̂ ez- 
amined and identification attomptod. subsequent counts only the most 
fk̂ quently occurring colonics were ozaizined and identified# an approach 
suggested by Dickinson and lOsnt (1972).
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y. STUDIES m  AD30RHÜ0B

Tho mooh&nlsa by wMch bacteria arc adsorbed to the sand grains and 
tW ciroumctanocc under which they ore adsorbed or released would oGom 
to bo factors of prime Importance lAon studying the microbial ecology of 
boaclieG, The following ezporimento were carried out to ezomlno these 
factors:-

a) Esactly equal wel̂ ÿkts of sand from fredhly collected eaaplos 
%roro packed into plaetic Gyringec irith a cotton gcuae filter# os pre-

•zvlously dCGoribod# A 10 cm volume of freshly collected oeawator wac 
run through each column to settle the sand. Tlie weight of eond chosen
imo ouch that tho oettled columns were 10 cm long,

%8 z 10 cm volumes of sterile seawater T̂ mro then run through one 
column end 8 % 10 cm volumes of sterile deionised imter tlirough the 
other. Tho last three aliquots woro collected end* after dilution* 
counts of bacteria and fungi in each were carried out. 10 samples were 
tested in this way.

b) Exactly equal wolghts of sand* sterilised by gaisaa radiation,
trerc prepared in 10 z 10 cm columns as described above but in this case

3using sterile seawater to settle the columns. 10 cm of freshly collec
ted seawater were then run throu^ o&ch column. Counts of bacteria 
were carried out in dt̂ licate on each aliquot and on tho original sea- 
ifater# after dilution.

c) A dilute suspension of tho following organisms wore prepared in 
sterile seawater:-

Pseudomonas (tiro different species, A & B)
Bacillus
Corynebacterlum
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'ücrooécciio
310 CKT of those ouspoî lons woio zam through 10 cm oolimao of gama- 

irrodiatod omid proparod as abovo# Duplloato ootmto of tl% susponoloiw 
woro carried out boforo aid after 33aOGlng throû i tho colwm.

d) 10 aliquoto of freoldy - colloctod sand wore placod in cteiilo#
5glass# corow-cappod bottles and wre mixed with 9 of atorilo oeaiTator 

on a rotary mixer* at 19 r.p.o* for 10 mln# Duplicate countc of bacteria 
wore carried oat on tho B&sg)les frm the eupematantc.

The mmo mixtures wore then oh&ikoii vigorously for 10 laln oM again 
duplicate ooimtc imro carried out on tho Dupematonto.

The nixtiirGe were then allowed to ctaM at eztonml tonporature for 
2 h and the counts wore repeated.

Tlie vigorous nixing was repeated* followed by counts* and tho gentle 
cilxing woo also repeated, followed by counts.

o) 9 z 6 aliquots of freshly eollocted sand wore each irashod in 
10 % 100 cm volumes of aterile ooawater and then bacterial and fungal 
counts were carried out on the waohed aliquots of mnd after blei^ing 
(coo p# 26).

At tho name time counts wore cazried out on S % 6 g volumes of 
ummohed oand from tho oamo emplo*

Vi. mmiES on PEniOGATioH

Ijhen surface aond ie uncovered by the rooedlng tide organisme may 
bo ez%x)3ed to progressive loos of imtor due to drainage and ovaporatlon. 
This, presumably, would be accompanied by a progreaoive increase in cal*
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tdbduGli t]üG<)rcrbi<}B]Ll3r <%)%&& iccN&c&i zi 3x)3j&t iGtwaas IztKxre ii;  iso iBErbG# 

jka ft sLTEl tüio 8s»lt;a fisxs 2)r<%3E%ït la i (zzsnaiaillLiiiG jfcKca, li;  ias jLagsoartcw&i: tx) 

jkiüosr to  idaa/k <a%i;G2%k Ikho (srgpiodL&mo eCKilcl cruanziTro "KbdLs p̂opooesa*

S%) iboeit IMbdlB, essacMblar if0:lG3%t8 cdT 3%pe(ib]ky (ZoiLlcætea iwcrk z&aial 

izozxa jplziCKxI <%a a j&GüclCüa «of izaMbcüi (ÿlsuscwas lüîilc&i idüai ]p3j%c(xi <Lcd;o 

G toüllê p o trl aiahes which ha& boon h s lf^ fllle a  i& lth coaroG, s e lf*  

IhaicatioG  Granules o f s ilic a  ee l (B.D.E*), She dlshas wero c a re fu lly  

iBCK&lcxI tsUOi (K>3]Lot%i%K) an# acta o f dealcesnt dishes wore ntored a t thrco 

b̂caipCKBsrtusses -  (Gf̂3, 2/t ~ 5(3 ,»
A3; IntcKTpalG z* %x)t]ÜL fllG8i 3%rcES Cricdb swot leaiB (yponesL ccsl tïws irlGübilitgr 

Of the bacteria %aa tested,

!0bl8 w&G done & #&# gealea (üTsKCBl :&urfaoa o f

a cygaap â lodke j&f%l f it  t%y> swiEHS iclae Tfljitdke <)cnaBj;8 laere 4ocüc%*lo&

otdk iioljGg; tSao (staiBdkaiül laotdbCKi*

iyjjl. (%BaS*%2%&IBAI, /UGW&TSSIS;

5Mbai:lErk3x%&3L j%%Kil$%3l8 cdT «t&w) dbstxi (>bi%oij&o& 3%roia %rladbl.e <:ot%nt*3 tz&a; 
carẑ lSKl tritii lüüe aJUG <)f j& <3a3putea?, bgr !%?, BcHesc# %,S&,

i;he tbiiTnarsKltgr (%f :abe:Cfjue3xl (aosymidlm; Sk3##(x%8* SBbe bcioterdLol zgol 

jTungSLl (l&ixi iro33B {BOcrasuPGfl Igr (sltae, i&crte aria iS92%p3j& i23l!n2r %x%2%%Qet%\l(> aiid 

iK#h$&rametric tests,
Gorrel&tloa of the bacterial and fungal data wao alao attozmtod, 

uaiRg the Opearoan raBk*correlatloa coefficient teot.
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p. R B 8 # D T 8

i. B8Y8IGAI, A#&LY3%8

a#,, Uater Retaining Oaimeltr

TBasHkB <)f sfataar apGt&lTUlzy; ccypEwzitgr eape usyalljr casp3%23aM>& ;3l3ip]%r su3 
'yolu&o of water retained by & unit of sand; laft&nis&ssurod Iby weighing 
before and after drying* To do this dlaguiaes the f&ct that the ability 
of oaad to rotain water lo governed by a eomplez of faotoro and is not 
Olsply a matter of pore opaoe. The eond gralna themselves have hygro- 
GGOplc properties and any organic particles present may be able to 
absorb water.

Table 1 shows the résulta of weight loao BeaBureaents and the résulta 
of water oaturatlon teats* These indicate that the sedlmento froa the 
two beaches could retain 50 515 of their own weight of water* However,
if it is accepted that the pasoago of 5 #1 of air* under pressuré, was 
sufficient to empty the capillary epacoa then it con be seen that only 
about one third of thia water w&a interstitial; two thirds w&s retained 
by the sediment nartiolea, presumably &s surface film, and/or held in 
the cracks and fissures in the porticlea* ourfacos*

b* ^lo# B&te

The mean flow-ratc through Criadon surface sand was 59 o for G0&~ 
water and GO s for doionisod water and at Newbum the moans were 74 s 
and 75 s respectively (Tsblo 2). The flow rate at howbumwaa, 
fore, slower than that at Grimdon. This was probably duo to the 
higher proportion of fine sand (see grain-oise results) and possibly 
also to the higher proportion of organic particles (sec morphology of 
grains) in the Hcwburn sand*
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There me no significant difforoncO botirccn tlio flosr-ratos of ooa"" 
mtor and doionlood. mter, TMo finding soems to oonfllot dirootly 
ifith that of Andoroon and (1969) who noted that tlio flmr̂ rato
of doioniood mtor docrooood. by about 50;̂  and tlmt of soaimtor by only 
Id:' when m n  throng long columns of waohod oand which !md boon pli:EgGod 
iTith glaos wool* Glaoa ifool was tried os a. plugging dovice in this i;ork 
but was found to interfere with floif"*rato in an inconsistont manner and 
it is thus possible that tâiis factor affookoi Andorcon and Woaiowŝ  ro-" 
suits*

c* .Water Content

The tests of water content wera carried out on a day trhon onbient 
air tamperaturoc were 22 - 24̂ 0* In these conditions the moan water 
content of surface sand from fivo sampling points in tlio intertidal 
none of Hewbum beach was 33*8 vols# watei/vol* iret sand, iimaedlatelŝ  
after CÊ orslon* This figure foil steadily during tlie period the sand 
was exposed to a level of 17.4 vols* wator/vol* wet sand. Just prior to 
the inoomlẑ  tide coven?% the sampling points the figure rose sharply 
to the point just below its oiigiml level (Plg# 7)*

Tho correspondizig results from Crimion boach were alaost idontical 
with the immediate post-<%iersion figures giving a mean of 33#2 vols* 
wàter/vol, wet sand roduciî  to 18*6 vols* water during tW emersion 
period*

d. (tein SisO

The median particle sice ms almost tho same for each site (CriWon 
454 Bewbum 450 ;m) and both beaches have a majority of particles in 
the 425 "" 500 pn (i.e. modiun) class (Table 5.). Hoimvor, as the accom
panying Mstograns shoa (p:lg. 8.), the tim sediments are othortrlse quite 
different.
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4:)
of. of fonr allmiots of codlKcnt W&ol

Size rciaco (|js)

frco 10_ 

:;oight (s) ^50
(,m) l-eiglit (e)

<300 36̂ 58 Sample 2 <300 33.97
300 - 355 0.68 300 - 355 2,62
355 - 425 2.35 355 - 425 1.49
435 - S'OO 70,02 425 - 500 78.12
R» - 730 8.61 500 - 730 5.03
>730 14.45 >730 6.99

<300 52.75 Sample 4 <300 46.62
300 - 355 1.24 300 - 355 2.40
355 - 425 1.54 555 - 425 1.19
425 - 500 47.07 425 - S50 40,79
500- 750 8,94 500 -730 6.89
>750 32.27 >730 11.97

51se razige
W ) might (g)

<300 57.25 51.49
300 - 359 1.75 1.46
955 - 425 1.59 1.54
'425 ̂  900 59.00 49.90
500 - 750 7.57 6.25
>750 11.51 9.57

Hodlan particle Gli:c 4^ *im
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Sise range 
( W

<300 16,33
300 ̂  355 6,52
355 ̂  425 4,78
425 - 500 77.07
500-730 12.33
>730 0.32

<300 16,08
300 - 355 4.23
355 ~ 425 16.17
425 500 79.02
500 - 730 19,37
.>730 0,29

Sise ronge
W ) might ^

<300 18.91
300 - 355 5,36
355 - 425 10.48
425 - 500 84.84
500 - 730 14.16
>730 0,23

(s)

14,11
4#00
7.82
63.32
10,57
0,17

(lia)

<

300 m. 3S5 

355 - 425 
425 500
500 - 730
>730

Sample 4 <300
300 - 355 
355 - 425
425 500 
500-730
>730

17.7
3.02
12.13
65,81
10.66
0,32

25.52
7.66

8,84
97.46
14.29
0.19

îlodlan particle oise -- 450 |.m
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Îg:. 8 Particle size distribution at the w o  sites 
(Arbits.ry cut-off -point at 10 r 10  ̂um)

9̂  50

REWBDEN

«

. ? ÇHIMDOK

7̂ 50

Particle size (z 10 um)



4(7
7ho frcri ùhara a ]3ir:i level of fine partlclOB

rliiCh iG com:tcrbalancei by an adniztiiro of nollra to coafoo aanê. 
iTOr̂lG coaroo, noaiiin fvid fine i%3oa in cccovianoe iiith tho dofini-tiono 
of nitchlo ami Ihthor, 1969), Tliio restât fita vlth the Imom coMltlons 
on t l30 beach l#o. a fine sandy hmdt frcn t:hioh tim  f im r  gralnn ni'o 

being eroded and roplaood by coarser particles. Crlmdon̂ c aedisent 
cliovs tioï% evenly cortod particles iTith e significantly mailer proyor- 
tien of coarse graine. It ie probable that Crin̂ don tne o beach of nedinm 
oaztcl on tdiioh fine sand is nm: being dopoeitod.

e. HoroholORv of Gpgino

'fho cedimentc: ?roro alnoet âdentloal in content czcept for a oig- 
îilflcazit difference in the poroontage of Mother organic* particleo 
(̂ able 4). It is aaawioa that the *ccllnlar organic frogrccnta* %mro 
aoaireod remnants &)%! tliat the other organic oatorial originated imlnlŝ  
fzxn cevage end »Btora»cter% Thie imuM account for the higher pro
portion of those pnrticlco prceont at i;;mbvni#

The content of organic fregaente on both beaohee tme highor idion 
anticipates and it is clear tMt, as thorn particles ropioccnt B - 13̂ .̂ 
of the yholo they ceidd represent a eighffleant ecological factor, The 
coal particles and sea shell fragacntc present mre not angular or 
creviced bat %mrc mooth rounded particleo#

The olliceons gralno %fcre engul&r, irregularly abaped* refmctile 
particles, almost nil of %hich ahoued nunorouo crackn and fissures,
Z-any choired heavy de%>osits of a fine, roddich-bromi deposit both on the 
sairfaco nni iritMn the particles. Tlv) addition of 2.2̂  dip̂ 'Mayl reagent 
caascd ioczediate colour change of thoce surface deposits. As this 
reagent is specific for Iron tfiis identified then as iron salts - 
probably ferrous oridos (see re ttyj din. Potter end dievcr, 1972).
Ileadarii and /indcraon (19G8) have described a stainablo deposit on tlic
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BttrfaCD of sand gralno ouggested that this could be am 03%anlc cub* 
otanco* poscibly eztraoellular products of bacteria. iUiother possibility 
#ould bo that it uao ooae sort of *hu8lc* dopooit. Attempts to diosolve 
the deposit in graded strengths of elliali at temperatures up to 60% 
iTore unsiKxxissfal, ouggooting it ifas mt humus, Similar tests uith acid 
solutions also failed to dissolve the ra.torial but did cause vigorous 
Io7oduction of gas, presumably carbon diocdLde,̂  from shell fragmonts. 
Occasionally, particles idiloh uere apparently oiganlc also choired scanty 
gas production indicating the presence of calcium carbonate deposits 
ifithln tho particle,

Ploodgato (1955) has su^csted tMt bacteria may precipitate caldw 
carbonate in situ from seamter ty a local p3 change, and It is possible 
these deposits wore produced In this imy. It is equally possible, hoû  
ever, that these ̂ zticlos ifom docâ dag oniaml roizaim containing 
râcoletal fragments.

It ID thus not clear iThcthcr the roddieh-brmm deposits seen hero 
wore the m m  as thorn seen by lï̂adoîrc and Anderson (1968) but careful 
ozamination did not rovoal any iron-negative precipitates except where 
the deposit was embeddod idLthin t1̂  grain and, therefore. Inaccessible 
to the reagent.

ii. omiOAi: mmFsis

sodium and chloride levels in the sand were hi^ior at Crimdon 
wliilst potassiim levels were highor at Keif bum (fable 5a), Eowevor, 
variability bctwoon samples throe times greater at the Grhadon boach#
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O alG ulatlm  o f the o a lin ity  m u ltip ly ing  tbo cxxm c h lo iin lty  by 

1,80655# as roooimondod by P oikim  (1974)# gives a re s u lt o f 3.54/̂

03#4 gA%) at Crimdon end 3»59/̂  (35,9 g/kg) at KWbum,
Eatimatéa of bioez!bonate (inoliî âng dissolved 00̂ ) and of iroa (the 

method is not affected ly amaonia) all gave rosulba of <2 %mol/l#
The rooulto obtained in these teste are actually tbooe for * rooting 

water*# as the oanples were# of neooseity# collected while the aurface 
nond ;?as still visibly wet from the receding tide. It was ezpected# 
therefore# that they irould not differ greatly from those of eeauatcr, 
Howover# ao ehown in Table 5b the salinity of the surface eoawator from 
Hartlepool Bay 0,13f̂  less than that at Orimion beach and 0,38̂  ̂le^ 
tlum at IWbum, In addition# tlie beach salinities may have been reduced 
from an oven h%her level by oapillaiy rioo of froch-mter originating 
from hind drainage aî  more particularly from the frooĥ mtor stream at 
Crlmdon and the storm drain at Hewburn.

The inlioront variability of the cliloride method i$ approzimatoly 1$̂ .̂ 
It can# tWrefore# be stated that there imc true variation frm eamplo 
to Gomplo# at both sites, this being significantly greater at Grimdon,

It was thought possible that the 'bicarbonate* results îKire low 
because of 00̂  loos in the settling period of 18 - 20 h, Tliey were# 
therefore# repeated on resting water precsured out of frenlily collected 
sand canp3oc and tested wltliin cm hour without dilution, A level of 
2 i!23ol/l tToc obtained frm 5 nomploo from each site with no variation, 

There ime no variation in z%igneaium levela but the Grimdon Icvolc 
wore eliglitly lower than those of îWburn,

b. . Organic Carbon

Dm mean content of IWhum mnd iras 22 ' greater than that of the 
Crimdon material (Table 6). Variability os oz^coaed by tho co-efficient 
of variation was 6.6/' hi^or at Criodon,
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Table 5a, Içvols (mmol/l) of eodlin, notasGlum end chloride

nroGont In nsGDlos of 'rostlnfLl̂ tor' from surface mad

CEB'IDOH r"THT!H

% % K 01 % Ka E 01
50 476 lO.OH 548 47.5 2640L 10.0 548
50 472 10.0 548 47.5 468 10.0 560

424 G.e 492 47,5 48) 10.0 56m
50 468 9*6 540 47.5 468 10.0 558
50 440 9$2 520 47.5 480H 10.0 568

468 10.0 552 472 10.0 560
46S 9.6 548 464 9.6 552
420 0.8 484 464 9.6 556
468 9.6 544 472 10.0 564
452 8.8 508 468 10.0 560
4âcm 10.0 560B 452 9.6 540
460 9.6 556 464 9.6 552
424 8.8 492 468 10.0 556
460 9.6 540 464 10.0 552
452 8.8 508 464 10.0 560
472 10.0 546 464 10.4H 560
404 8.4 472 468 10.0 568
5921 6.0 452L 468 10.0 564

9.6 528 4^ 10.0 560
456 9.2 508 464 10.0 564
472 10.0 548 432L 9.21 524L
596 8.01 456
464 9.6 540
460 9.6 S6

44S ..

wwn»ntm<»mm

g L  - m s

m 54.16 0.686 35.48 mi 9.66 0.250 10.50
âi 7.50;:; 7.50;: 6.42;̂ mi 2.12;" 1.83

IMIKITY 3.3#: Z:
(S =: Highest level; 1 =: loi^t result; Oh = result conoidercd as outlier 
and not'included for calculation of Mean; 3,3. or C.V.)



oamalos of mtrfaOG from Enrtlonool Bav

502

500

K

lo.e
10.8
11.0
10.6
10.8

Cl
502
502
496
498
502

man 500 10.8

LAianTY 3.21
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Table 6. carbon content la surface sand; ̂10
cellectod from tlia old-tlda line of. ,oaeh teach on. the nshg day

3.D.

ORnmoH
730 510
640 610
1000 650
960 700

P / m

GOO 800
G80
930
950
900

o v u

750
BOO

889 731
ssssra tsssx

85.0 116

9,30 15.9:'
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Tho lügkcr levels of organic carbon at Dowbum wore anticipated 

bcccuco of tho largor poroentege of organic fragments counted there. 
How&vor# direct coirolotion of tho percortego of organic fragnmntc In 
tho sand with scan -noàourod organic carbon indicated that the moan of 
the hewhnm rcoû to should have been c3most rr̂ âter than that of
Orjjndon inotoad of tW actual 220. It was posoihlo, thcreforOf either 
that at Orimdon there wee a source of carbon* other than the fragments* 
which narrowed the difference or that a difference in sl%e or specific 
gravit̂ * of the organic particlea imo oufflciont to account for lack of 
corroiation.

A ocopllcating factor was the prosei%30 of coal Tmrtlcleo at both 
sites Wilch ml^t have been Included in tho carbon measured (ace 
8onthiford# 1952). %mples of drifted sea-coal treated in the same way 
as the sand samples results of less than 2 mg/kg carbon In sea-coal, 
This low result ifas presumed to bo due to the rosistance of iiie coal 
particles to acld-dlgestlon* However# tho coal particles in drifts ero 
much 3argor than those found gonerally distributed In tho sand so tests 
were repeated using drift-cool ground to a fine powder. In tliis case the 
method gave a resiilt of 10 000 mg/kg sca-coal; in other ifords 10 of the 
Goa-coal was being measured os organic carbon by the method#

As found by Southward (l952)# there proved to bo no iroy of removing 
coa-coal from tho sand izithout also removing bthor organic particles.
It's contribution to tho moon organic carbon result# therefore# had to 
be calculated assuming that tho percentage of counted particles provided 
a reasonably aocurato guide to the volume of sea-ooal present. TMs 
calculation gave figures of 0.44 mg (Criiadon) and 0.45 mg (Kowburn) as 
the contribution of sea-coal to the mean ostlmatcd organic carbon. Dicse 
results cannot be considered as accurate but are sufficiently 00 to 
indicate that such o contribution can bo ignored in considering tho 
overall organic carbon levels.
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Analysis of nitrogen in five uaaplos from each site sbowod tMt tW 
mean rosult from %wWrzi sand was blghor tlion tlm t cf Oẑ imion (Tsblo 7 ). 

filthoû  tho m%m1)ors of samples oro too small for zztatistioal analysis 
tlio results ore grouped qloooly ĉ o,%h to assuae uso of a moan is valid 

it appears that variation was "̂in probably greater fit Crimlon.
Hermll (1970 ) has suggostod tliat organic oarbm roprosonts about 

90/:' of tW organic matter inresont in marine doposlts* and, that nitrogen 
reprosonts 7.0. Using those figures it is possible to derive ozpeotod 
figures for nitrogen from tho organic carbon rosnlts vis;- Ẑ iizbum 
333 zag/% end Grindon 109 If Hmmll's faotom ore acoeptel
there oppoars to be on addltlcml oonroo of nitrogen at both oltoe# but 
particnlorly at Éewbum* It is probable that these sources are tW 
oeuago outlet at Heî burn and a freshwater otroam at Crimdon*

Tho carbon/nitrogen (c/h) ratios calculated from tho mians ere 
iTewbum - 3,7; Orlmdon — 9,6; these are nuch lower than tits figuros 
recorded by Icngbottoa (1968) for sediments from tho Intortidal sono 
of the north Emt const which averaged 9,0. Since organic material of 
algal or plant origin could be expected to increase the c/lT figure It 
is probable that additioml nitrogen was being cmtributed at both 
sites In the form of nitrites or nitrates with# perhaps, the addition 
of mconia at Kewbum.
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Tablû 7. Total content cf flvo samnlGo xÆ" alr-drlGdi
curfaco sond from each bsach

Howcurn

230

Orindon

Ecan 238 130
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of tho unotolncl# tmfl&od sad pzoporatlono ohoifol tho 
proconoo of oooadoml diatĉ o onl fiogolZatoa# Some of t3io dlatcca 
appoarod to bo flzaly attached to Good portlolos which fits with tho 
flMlngo of Coloooloff arl Colocoloff (1972) who In thoir etudleo of 
doop sand primary production found that they nco&od to w o  u3.traoonlo 
omiooioro to ooparate diatmo frcsn qaM,

Fungal hyplme could bo clearly seen forming a mycelium irltMn many 
of tho organic particles (eee photograph# Pig. 9) and also a few of tho 

fragmente# an occaelonal cllloeoiia particle aleo nhowod the 
preeenee of fungal hyphae attaoho<% to tM ourihoe.

Baotoria wore a3.oo preeont; many of thorn being very short motile 
bacilli lîlth a quick, darting form of motility. There were also longer 
rode zThich ohoucd a slower# steadier movement, Die clioit Wcil3i. wore 
most Often ooen in the imn̂ îato vicinity of tho particloe.

Stained praparationo confirmcxi tZie presence of fungal I^hae within 
amo partioloo and ocoaoional free mpores were alee soon# Theoo prépara- 
tiono also ohoued bacteria attoohod to the ourface of tho oand grains, 
Dion fixed and ctainod it wan often difficult to idontify tbooo as 
bacteria, with certainty, imrtloulorly when they wore attached to hoavi3,y 
otciied or pigmented surfaces. The ataining wan often very weak and the 
bacteria very email, Diia confirms tho oxporionco of Ehoinhoimer (1974) 
who found that direct counts were very difficult on marine organicmo in 
coiimento duo to the fact that the bacteria woro 'stunted*. On the 
ourfaoo of some particles much larger rod-like organisms# whlOh stained 
noro heavily, woro present amongst the short bacilli. It was uncertain 
ifhethor those irero bicteria or blue-green algae.
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ZàSs_2
hypfc-:» formlzK a «M .1 W  w ith in  

o r^ in ic  v irtlc l» #  tram  beach aazaA gaiaule

X 100

X 400
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Microscopic ôzaminatlon of the ogor hlocic cultures, ac they groif, 
ohowGd that in tho early stogoo of gro#b, bacteria multiplied rapidly 
at tho interface botircon tho particles end the mediim and a surface 
lâ mr of eumll motllo bacilli could W  aeon to fom erouî  eodh particle. 
S03C of these bacilli ehoî d tho ctronge * propoller-like* or tumbling 
motion docoiàbed by Marshall, Stout end IHtchell (1973,). Some larger 
bàcil3i, hoijover, bchmred differently, They were free in the neiim 
end eppeared to laake repeated attmptc to approach a î Lrtlcle only to bo 
repelled at a certain distance, ao if by an imaoen barrier. This be
haviour imo Goen often onon̂ i for it to bo conoidorod aoro than a clionoe 
phenCEsonon,

%d%Ore the agaẑ -blod: onlturco were carried out on chloronphenicol- 
troatod medium tlie growth of fungal hyphaO could bo clearly oboorved and 
when this ryooliun reached tho oigo of the agar block cporins occurred*
It was not always posoible to identify tlie origin of growth and in these 
casos it is assumed that tho growth originated frm an unoecn cpore. 
However, in cone cases growth definitely originated froz the hyphao seen 
witiiin an organic particle proving that euch hypliae were viable.

Direct counting both methods described proved to be technically 
difficult and tme-concuning, izith tho Jones and Mollism teclmiqî , 
the prepared films %?ero very friable due to the tiny fragments of sand 
presont and they wore easily fragmonted rliilst being removed fr<%% tho 
chamber and floated onto the elide. Increasing the concentration of agar 
vzas of oono help in provoutlng this, using tdx) method described 
Parkinson, Gray and «llliams (1971 ) there was uneven drying of the films 
resulting in local concentrations of organisms on particular parts of the 
slide, tho authors point out, tliis moans tliat the idiole smear must 
be counted if gross inaccuracies are to be avoided, Again the weal: 
staining and snail sice of tho bacteria often mode them difficult to 
distinguish from the sand detritus.
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A series of counts wore carried out using tho motho&s of both 
Jonoo and Mollison (194G) and IWzlnoon ̂  al. (I97l) end tho estimated 
nmzhor of bacteria prooont varied from 3 % 10̂  - 10 % 10̂  /g of dry oand 
(Table 0).

Dicco rooults imro very much lomr than tboce obtoinod by tho 
dliect counting mothols used by ÿiMoraou and ljoodoiTC (1959)# They ob
tained comto of frm 140 % 10 - 11^ z lO'̂ /g of dry cond# a range 
much higgler than those roportod ly other woî coro*

Attompta to aoocuro the biomaao of fungal nycolium were also made 
but tho number of lyphae aeen oo mall that tliia waa not possible# 
This aoeozda id.th tho oxpcnonco of Brown ( 1998a) who found that my- 
celiim wan 'virtually ahaent* from Iser Jones and Holliaon piroparationa# 
vl%3 Guggested that thio waa duo to loao of coaroG particle fractions to 
which tho byphao boon closely adherent.

In view of the unsatiefactory résulta obtained by these mothoie it 
was decided that they did not provide an accurate means of estimating 
bacterial or fungal blmaee.

Gedimont aomploe fcom the eurfaoe oand of Kewbum boadh gave viable 
oounto %rhi(di varied from 1#33 z 10 - 7# 40 % 30 /g irét mnd, wliilot 
f3omplos from Crimdon gave a z%nge of 0,39 z 10̂  - 11.8? z 10^ /g wet 
oond (Table 9a).

Tlware was come indication that the viable count of bacteria was 
affected by temperature - either tW temperature of the codimont at tho 
time of campling or tho oubscquont tom%)oraturo of incubation (Table 9b 
and Pigc# 10 a# b# o and d)

It oliould bo noted tlmt all thooo cultureo irere set up free freehly



T&blo 8. Estimated number of hictoria (z loV /rdir/ sand) nrGoùnt In. 5 
camnlGo of. Ihiîbwn Ĝurfaoc sand toipy tiro diicct cqimtin? teolmlguo.a

CWple Jonos & MolHüoa
method Wllllamo method

t S.2 4#2
2 7.4 5.0
3 4.6 3.84
4 30,0 6.8
5 5.4 4.4



Sablo 9a.̂  î'cano of 7 replicates flO in the case , of Iwwburn - 23,11.73.) 
of Imeterlal ̂ coimts f% 10^/ f? %mt aanâ) i^on 5 canw3cs of mnd 

oollootod on t?iroo oooaatona froii each, boaoh

1
2
3

A

Date:-
î# 14 
3.64 
4,71 
5.22 
5.66

2*89
1,95
3.40
2,57
3.93

7.11*76
4.00
7.40
1.37
1.33
1.79

Overall moan 4.67 2.94 3,34

1
a
3
4

Dato; 11.5.76
11.87
7.79
1.12

2.02

11.0.76
3,59
0,54
0,39
0.96
0.39

Ovorall noon 9.70 1.09 3,10
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10a, Bacterial Kiimbers/Sand Temperature at time of sampling

6 »
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Pig. 10b. Bacterial Numbers/Mean Dailv Incubation Temnerature
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Count
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Fig. 10c Bacterial Numbers/Month of Sampling Visit
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Fig. 3.Id. Range of Bacierial Counts from si% samples/P^nge 
of Temperature of Incubation (= Ambient Shade 

Temperature)
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oollootod irot camplos of ajid they, tboreforo# Inolwle organisms
Bnrfaco of the goalBB 1#%) Intoratlti&l wator, <%#&&&- 

lag of only those organisas attached to the grains mao considered hut it 
uaa felt that estimation of total numbers of viable organisas preoont 
was more approprlato for this investigation. However# a smaller aeries 
of tests was nado to estimate the proportion of organisas attached to the 
grains and these are reported later (Table 19)#

It will be oeen from the detailed results (Appondlz l) that of the 
225 plates used for bacterial counts only 3 wore *Gpolled* by spreading 
organisms. Sample 4 from Crimdon on 11,5.76 gave counts which were 
over the countable figure (i.e. 2K)z 10̂ / g of wet sand).

This was not duo to & spreading organism but to very largo numbers 
of tiny colonies and the probable ezplan&tion was an unseen pocket of 
organic mattor close to tho sampling point.

PunRi

The moan number of colonies on seven plates of each of four 
different media from oamploG of Houbum sand varied from 32 - 111; at 
Crimdon the figures wore 89 ~ 857 (Table 10a), There was no clear 
relationship between temperature of sediment at time of sampling (and/ 
or incubation temperatures) and the number of fungi cultured although 
there was some suggestion that high temperaturea were associated with 
higher numbers of fungi (Table 10b). Detailed results for ̂tbo fungal 
colony counts are shown in Appendir II.

It should bo noted that the total numbor of colonies givon in 
Table 10a includes those colonics uMch wore grown on the Zoboll*G 
Eodium ulilch was also used to isolate bacteria. The* dilution used to 
inoculate these plates was thus 20 % grontor than those used for the 
fungal plates. Since the figures for fungi Isolated arc not to be 
regarded as "absolute numbers* of fungi present in the sand it was decided
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Tanlo .10%,. Total numbers of colonies of lunii ̂ rown on 7 ùlatos of 
, G&ah of 4 media fron 5 s&n̂ los of wot aand fro5 both beachos 

oollocted oach.8lW

4

01
13 
26
14
28

55
109

122

33
45
194

LOI

leo] 32 111 107

4

56 1949
14m
240
386
226

455
165
216
596

Idean 89 637
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to inolidG thosG ao thc^ atood for recording and otatlotiool
purposOG.

ScKfOVor, to ooamro the îiizabor of fmigl gro;m on the difforont 
aodia it Is nocoosazy to multiply the mgshers grotm on 2obDll*o hy this 
factor of 20» IJbon thic la done it appears timt thio nodlun, doaignod 
for bacteria and on tAich bacterial colon!on wro prooont yielded sig
nificantly higiicn:* mmboro than tW otlior throe ((Dable 10c),

c, .. Statistical .âmlysis

Bacteria

(Iho data prcaontod to the cmputor csa bo dcacribod as having a 
IdLcrarchical atznctnro:-

2 oiteo
3 dates at each alto
^ amploa on each date
10 or 7 plates for each amsplo.
The first task wae to dotomino the probable type of dlotributloa 

of the bactorial data. The noot cĉ agmnly foim! dlotrlbntion is #o 
Gaw^ian or n̂orsml* diotribntion* in which oaoh of a cot of moasnresontG 
in an approzicmtion to the sano value irith a rondoa error term added.

Thin hypotlioeio was tooted for Ita validity by applyiî ; to each 
mosplo the %olmogorov"̂ 3mlrnov goodnoos of fit t<:ot, Por none of the 
tiiirty noEipleo ima this hypotbeaio ronotoly near rejection# Typical 
WcMtailod probability résulte varied betireen 0#99G2 and 0#94G2# This 
enggccte that the aacmption of a normal dictribution was acceptable#

Per conparloon, the aaso test was carried out using the hypotheala 
that the distribution me uniform and in thle case probabilities imro 
conalatently lowor and in one osoo the lypotheeia me rejected at tl%e 
5^ level*
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Tlio 5 Gomples for each oito and date wore then ooaparcd betifeen 

tbesaelvoa using the EruskaWralllo ono-way analyeio of variance; this 
lo a non-paronetrlG teat and thus does not depend upon any assumption 
about the distribution of the population. 3h all si% oases an hypotliesis 
of no difference between the samples was rejected at the 5!̂ level# and 
irith the exception of IWbum on 23.11.75# also at the 1̂' level.

For Nowburn# 7,11.76 and Crimdon# 11.6.75 some results were ob
viously outliers but even tests carriod out after üielr ezoluslon re
sulted in the rejection of the no difference Iiypothosis,

A parametric analysis of variance (AÎTOVA) was then used to examine 
the bacterial populations at each site separately.

It was apparent fron tlie results (Table 11) that the l̂ ypothosio 
that the populations wore dlffoi%nt on the different dates was not 
acceptable at î%>wburn (p>5 0 but at Crimdon there iras significant évi
dence of difforcnco (p<l/= ). The probability that the populations in 
the difforent samples mre different was acceptable at both sitos# mth 
a higlier degrco of significance at Crimdon (p «0,5;̂ ). if the possible 
cffocts of season atd temperature are ignored these findiî s suggest a 
more stable population at ITowbum and if tMs is so it may well be re
lated to the continuous supply of nutrients from the amfage outfall.

If# however# season and temperature are tWcen into account, it 
should bo noted that# by chance# the I?oubum site only sc: pled in 
late autumn at temperatures between 4.0 - 5.9̂ C whilst Crin-don iras 
sampled on two occasions in spring and once in smmor# the tomporcituros 
at time of sanpling varying between 5.5 - 14.7̂ 0. Thus it is difficult 
to ocnparc the two sites.

Tlio information tint these unslyoos of tho bacterial counts yield 
con be oum:::iarized as:-

(1) The sample estimate of bacterlE&l population %ms very probably 
of ̂ orasl* distribution*

(2) Tdcing all snaplcs (from both sites) into account there %ms
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/o
true variation botwoon tho

(3) That tho ioolatlozi laothoi wee mtlsfactory and tho quotatiw 
of a moan for tho roplioatoo io valid#

(4) T2mt ti%o populations verlol oigzilfioently on different datoe
at Crimdon hit not at 2(0whnm#

(5) Althoî h tho OKporinontal apprcxioh of oampllng tho two boaoheg 
on difforent datoo moent tMt the hoaolioo wore sanplod in 
differont oeaoono of tho year and at widely different toapor- 
atiireo# Table 9a rnheo q_uito doer tliat üiore wan no narked 
difforcnco in the znmbors of beeterla counted from the two 
ait OS, The moan of tlio overall means for each date was 3 #65 
z 10̂ / g wot sand for îJotfhum and 3*30 z 10̂ / g wet nnnd from 
Crimdon# Tlieoe figî ros aro rezoïÆnbly cloee#

The dilation used for the fungal isolation platen was anoh that about 
3(%' of the plates did not yield any colonies# The use of means for oadh 
càzsplo imo thoreforo not valid; Inatead figuroe arc givon for the total 
nmbor of colonics for each net of plates of each nediun#

Bccauoe tliere woo thua no replication and givon the conetrainta 
that tho numbers are Intogero ohoizing wide differences only nor^pora 
metric tooto wore used# The principal tost used was tlic hruskal-'̂ allia 
onù^ey analynio of vananco. In 1971, l̂ snt reported a detailod otatlo- 
tical analyeio of fungal data, d̂iich woo also later published, with 
biological implications, by Diokinaon and Kent (1972), ICont tried a 
mrios of both porozotric snd non-paranetric tests anl concluded, for 
similar reasons, that parametric teats :%ro unsuitable but that the 
Ihnic3':%LL-;falllo toot was valuable.

Tho data Trere first analysed to toat If tlTcro was a significant 
difference botêroon tl%e populations frco different sanplcs or on dlffoẑ
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liigh tW cunbor of f grown wsw low and vico-̂ rorsa.
(llufzod correlation coofficlont was minus 0,5019; significance 0,00j).
TliiG rolatlonolilp is also diowi% clearly if a ocattergram of tho v&liioa 
io prcporod (iioo Pig, H), Thoro was thus vcr̂ f strong evMonoo of a;: 
invorso relationship Wtueon tho nmWro of Ir̂ ctoria and tho numbora of 
fungi#

d. Gmlltative Studiec

Bmmn faooal MctGria

A total of 225 licOohkoy eg&r plates had been inoculated from tho 
samples and inoubatod at 57̂ 0 for 48 hours, The number of bacteria 
grown by this method was very much omallor than the number-grown on 
Zoboll̂ o moiiuz an! only about 5 of those were pink colonies and there
fore ascuaed to bo lactooo fomenters, T)%so were tested ty the mstWds 
described on p* 34 and none of them proved to be Escherichia coll (seo 
Table 12), Ho other huaan faecal bacterium ims identified. Throe 
isolates of Klebalella were obtained but these were identlf led as 
Klebpiella aero^nes and were probably' of non-humon origin.

ihcezination of the faecal stools collected showed that samples frcsn 
tho outside surface of the stool ifhen cultured on horse blood nutrient 
agar and desozycholate - citrate agar at 57̂ 0 yielded no bacterial growth, 
^^ples from inside tW stool* however# yielded a Iioavy growth of t)7)loal 
human faecal flora including the delica-to _2apte:]̂ d̂̂ . genus.

It is î robable, tlierofore# tMt contact with seawater is lethal to 
tho faecal bacteria ai&d it is likely tlzit, if tMs is a ckenical effect, 
the effects of tho more conosntratod resting water of tho boach irill bo 
greater than that of soawater itself,

Tho fact that faeces was not noon more coamonly at tho Howbum site 
was- surî rising but It was noted tMt when seen there had always boon a
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tide end on oa'-sl:ora wiizl "fiilch tm floating stoolo rapidly
on to the boncli.

A factor affecting tho oontnnination of tho beech with faocoo, 
triiich Is not nontlonod in t2%o litoratiiro is the feeding Inblto of cor:D 
Goabiris, In sono %jcrioic of the year the outfall mo ourromded oon- 
ptzntly i*ith covcral huniroi birds# Eiiinly gulls# wliich lîorc obviously 
feeding on natter coning from tho It aypcrarod alnoot corteiu
that thooQ birds irorc fooiing# at least in part, on focccc ani their 
Dunhoro i-jorc niifficiont to onnuro that any vlclblo, floating fragncntc 
imro consunoi irltMn a few notroc of tho outfall orifice. Thoso birdo* 
whou prooont# thus provided an officient noonc of filtoring-out any 
largo portiez OS of organic nutrient natter Icouing from tho outlet.

Other Boctoria

Encmination of tho plctoo of Zoboll^o nodiun choiK)! that about 25- 
of the colonlos i%ro pignontol; of thooo 44/- :foz% yollcn, 447'- ̂ roro ora;"̂ , 
O; - wùẑ  rod. T3ioro vrorc aloo occasional blacl: colonics, uonally tiî y, 
end a fow largo grocn-yollow irldeccrnt colonies, Ap̂ rorinatoly 2:!- of 
t3io qolonioa ircro ogaroliX̂ ic.

flooding of ocao randomly oolootod plates with Kovacs reagent 
: à'owed that %)otimon 80 and 85/̂  of tho colonics gave a positive ozldaao 
reaction,

Oram staining of ameom frm a total of 300 randomly nclcctci 
colOfZlon iniicatod timt 70/' of tho Ixictoria wore gram-ncgrativo rcdc ana 
nost of thoao were small (<3;im long) anl ntaincl imakly with the counter- 
ntain. Tlio nocond moot cœmnon (appi'or# lOJ") morpliologicol fom iras a 
nlcnicr, short gram-ponitivc rod, some of i?bich chowd the Ĉhinese 
izriting* ani palicadc groupings t$.'pical of acirvnobactoriim irliilot oi;3)orc 
uhowci o%)oro formation* A],so %)roçont woic gram-pooitivo cocci and a few 
organiomq wlilch ohoTvCl only *g%ioat* collo and a%)parontl2" forao



irhen cziùarcd miel otnlmd. Tlioro wore ccinty colcnios of yoaoto procent# 
Th-cnty colonics from each mnpllng wero cubjcotod to Üic zero con- 

ploto testing donorlbcd previously (Table 13). Tlio noot ccnnon gonun 
1S3S rcoulononao (7c/l2D), follomd by Vitirio (l2/l2C$ end Flnvobactcrinn 
(G/120).

TIic genuo Pcoudononat* lo described by Gyllenburg and Btlund (1974) 
no the most cignlfioont group of the focudomoznloo conoomcd in dcooz-
p o s itio n * Gone Torkero hove placed tbooc Psordononudo which arc oonp lo te ly

Imctivo against o-gcrs In a coporato genus Conzionnn and if thlc Gcii- 
oration is accoptod then the majority of Paeudononndo Isolated in tMn 

ohould bo so labollcd rus they clwwnd no cuch ootivity. Similarly 
nearly all of then failed to produoo cither pigment on tho mediuu used 
or arginine dlhydrolaao, both of which arc accented an strong indicators 
of the gemr; "ouonao. However# c(np.?t0r-conpoacd 'Identification̂  
codec of these organiems indicated, mainly on negative findings# that 
they were either Paeitdomonao. or a loTrer probability, Aohroaohactor; 
The tazonomic position of Achroyobaotor is confuolng and the problem of 
.separating isolates from .Pecudoa.onae is discuseod In detail by Inc;Tan 
end SZûTTon (i960); These woaizorj believed that many achromogcnic 
rneulr'"022Ĥ s hove; in the uaot# boon referred to as .Achronobaoter;

Sî̂ ecies identification of Psoî doaonndo imo not attempted; Ingram 
end Slieicnn (i960) 3iave..otated that the more esperienood irorkers in the 
narine field have# for the nrosent, ceaood trying to identify separate 
species of this gonuo;

lany of tho otreino examined could reduce nitratco end thoug]: not 
useftïl for clasoification, at proceut# tlilc lo of interest oincK? ooue 
/'soiAiononadc arc believed to use dénitrification as on cltcmatlve an
aerobic noehaniam for respiration.

510 ecological significance of the fact that the Znrgc majority of 
tho bzotoria grom could produce cytocftirome orldaso Is not clear cinoo 
t?;C %)hjUiologlcal function of tliin ofngrpao ic not fully understood#



c;
T a b le  1 3 . 3aoterial jicconGra Idontlficd from surfnco cani of two baocgies 

(numbers are records out of 20)

Plavobaeterlum
CôrmebaùtGrlm
Obrmobacterium
Vibrio
HlcrocopeuG
Aanthomoms

AehrozoMctcr
Wtnosm
Yoa&t

23.11,75

13
2
1
1

31.10.76

12
1

1
1
2

27.11.76

12
1 
1

Total

37
4
2
1
6
2
1
1
1
4
i

cnz3'm

Vaüvamomn

gjCTDpaotsgimi
CorgTicbaotorliz:

MorooOc.ei:s
lZatitbomon.an.
îClobsiolln.
Acbrcmobrictor
Ibfoioim
Yoàct

11.5.76

[3
1 
1
3 
1

11.8.76
14

1
1
1

13.3.77 Total
[)%/6C

41
4

1
1
1
1
1
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Plavobaotorlum le a vaguely defined genus and It Is possible that 

case of thoso loolatoo should bo oalled Cvtonha/p. Some of tho 
porynoMotoria Icolatos could pooslbly hovo boon Glasolflod as 
ArtiiroMo;kor.

Althcniÿh only one Î cillus was present in tho randoAly seleoted 
120 isolatos tlm froquency of the gems ms probably groator than tZiis# 
Assuming identity frm colonial appearanoo thoy appeared to reprosont 
about 3;̂  of tho total population#

assS.

On the first sanpling frcxn each site oveiy oolory grwm was ozaninod 
and on attonpt isade to identify it to speoies level, iTowbum shoifod tho 
more divorso flora, yielding 22 genera as ooapored ̂ rith the 7 fz%a 
CrWon (Table 14).

The colonies isolated from subsequent samplings were not individually 
ezominod but representatives of the most commonly occurring colonies 
ifcro identified end estimates made of thoir prevalence* Speoies of 
lOnicillium. Cladosnorium. Asoerpillus and a black unidontified I:ypho- 
myooto proved to bo tho most commonly isolated genera from both sites, 

Acromopim and .HiKxag also being very common. The majority of fungi 
wore# tho3?oforc,\%idimycctc genera normally ccmsidorod to be t̂errcstial'. 
Of specific interest tlie isolation of tho bosidiomycote 8istrotrma 
and the filamentous yeast Tilletionŝ s.

5:0 results as a îÆiolo confirm the findings of previous work on 
similar habitats, Cladosnorium. Gtomnhvllum and Altomnrla wore 
comonly isolated from sandy beaches subject to salt spray or immersion 
by hi^ tide ifaters by ITicot (l95Ga,c) Tiiose published list shmrs one 
acooGyoeto, 36 speoies of Fungi Imporfooti and two sterile species.
Brmm (l958h) frequently isolated Fcnicillium, Cladosnorium and Vorticjl-* 
lit^ frco tho 'open sands' of tido-̂ slied beacdios.



Talnlo lA*. Oaoiuzrr.r.ca of funH. In cn-.rfacc cc''f'"crLtn of
s M , Grin-lon fÛ ,5.7'S)cznrcGgod as a uercontam of total Isolntoa

Cornu

nrononÎÀm

Occurronco .t":)

'Ztrrn-rda
/rtiiriTlwn

.'AuroohiGldlun nullulana
Botrytis
Conhaloaporlun
03  ̂cc 'eriin clrdosnorioldon 
Cladosooriun borbnrun 
niad qanorliTa macro car unn 
Crj!n4.ro2arnDn 
Doratcavcoa

Gcptricl^

r. oaCcllIlita

Jjc2îs2m&

Glstotrona 
_Stc"a' yllun 
Thqlobolns 
Tlllotionoip 
\̂ qntnria

I'nidcntlfiod black bypbomyocto
' /'tcrilc for?o

JToiTbiq̂n
2

xC%

1
<1
5

1

€

2D 
13 
<1 
<1 
<1 
<1 
<1 
<1 
16 
<1 
5 
2 
3 

' 1 
<1 

2 

<1 
1

Criaiori

46

20
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L'iïo total naiTikor cf IcolatDà frc:\ tko tidal ai'oaa ci both
hcr aitoc uac 12.

It io important to noto that ail tho caz.ion goncra IcoZ.atcd in this 
ironr proved .able to grow and spornlato on tho aoawator ncdiu;::» binco it 
in ocz'taln that man̂ " of tho colô iioa ai'ooo from oporos thcao fungi wore 
o-jvionoly also able to gorninato on tliis ncdin::, Ihuo although they 
ucro nenbozs of gonora normlly ccnoidorcd ao torrential the cpocioo 
oonld go tl:rough norreol. life cyclco at a salinity equal to that of sea- 
;;atc-r ;aid sariportod only by tho dinoolvcd imtriOjits jn. that water. It 
in also possible that eomo of those spocioa %:hlcb did not spore on tho 
ix;a%nitor 'nodia #o%.ild do oo at thooo points o:i the beach where calinity 
iron rapidly rodacod by capillary rico of. frcoh water.

iv S5DIB3 OH ADSOmiEOH

(a) Cnltiirco of deionised water wnsliingo of frosh card yielded 
45/ noro colonics tlian could bo groim from coarator washlngc (Tabic 1$) $ 
If it is accepted that a percentage of the bacteria removed from tho 
oaiid by tho doionisod irator i-rerc Izillod or injured tho non-caline 
ccnditionç (and# according to tho rcoiüta of Ililyama 6: holccmaon# 1973, 
when ccnparing numbers groim on die tilled imtor media and ceawator media# 
tlrlc percentage could bo over 90) then it is clear that froohwator 
removed many more bacteria from tho ourfaco of send grains tkin coawator 
did.

This confirma the roaulto of /ndorson and Uoadorc (l9G9) who claimed 
this was an liiti.erto %niro%)ortod finlis'ig. !Io%fovor# lagncr and SchiTcrts 
(1951# 1953) had demonotratod that transport of bacteria through candy 
colii/onta affected ly nalinit̂ :̂  raid that a higher n/aiber of colls
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retained uMcr narlm coMitioiz? than unier Izmnio conditlotu3,
(b) 10 roplicatô viable count o from a freshly oolleotod seawater 

camp3.o gavo a mean kiotorial comt of 554 z 10̂ / câ * In all caaos 
this count ;;ac cignlflcentl̂ '" reduced by passage throu(ÿi a 10 cm colmn 
of nterilc sand (Tabic 16),

-2
mean count after passage tliroû  tboac colimma icc 220 z 10'/

3on and these results# therefore, shô r tlmt 60/ of bactoriüi frees the 
percolating coawator trcrc retained, prcsioablŷ  by adoorption to particles, 
by a 10 cm layer of surface hoach sand,

(c) This Gzporjmcnt was designed to shew vhotbor the reduction in 
Izicterial coimt after passage tliroujh a cel\mi of sand, demonstrated in 
experiment (b), was a gsnoralisod réduction or whether different species 
:fe3ro affected differently#

The data showed that the tiro species of Pseuiomona!: wore almost 
totally adsorbed on the oand column, with tlio count being reduced to 
loss than 0#5P̂  of tho origizial (Table 17),

Bioilluo species passed throng easily and the count was only 
marginally reduced i,e, not more than could be ezpeoted from dilution 
with the interstitial iTater,

Corymbacteri^ cml Mcizicoccus were both reduced in count to loos 
than 20f of the original (IĜ I and 127/ rospootiroly)*

(d) If a normal tide is observed it trill be seen tliat, unless tlio 
beach is very steep, the sand is first covered by tld.n layers of water 
which disturb it veiy little. 3omo of the Tntor sooloa into the sand, 
driving air out; some retreats to the waters edge gently c:rirllng tlic 
cn:̂  as it does so. Tho sand is then pounded heavily ly wave action 
until the breakers pass the observed point, when, until the obb tide, 
the sand is covered by comparatively still water, is tho tide ebbs the 
proooss is reversed ,cmi hoav$r poimdiny of the sand is folloired by gentle
yw; *V*‘* .jti h» w

Tills ezperiment las devised to imitate this tide cycle. The results



T&hlù .15 ♦ . Hoon nimber of colonies cultured from tho lost 3 ot B
■ 5nlieucts of 20 ca of soawatcr or deionised crater after throiWh

ton 10, <n lùîm colmms of freshly, collooted sand

Sand Ssmnlo

DOionisGd water 
Seawater

3 4 5 6 7 B 9 10 wV w.*.'C.*
. . I"î n..

5$ 51 68 72 50 67 62 75 65

45 39 36 51 40 54 49 45

Table l6* Baoto^al counté from ooamiter mmnles afj&er naosa^ tlirou^

:8oM ,$amnlo 1

«S^ÜS

2

1 fifmâ

5

I

4 5 .

comt 158 155 252 584 282 3t loV al
Hoduction (/') 75.5 72.5 55,5 51,9 50,0

Sand camnlo 6 7 8 9 10

Ooint 152 :144 im 246 228 S loV El
Eoduotion (7') 65.9 74.5 68,1 56.4 59,6



17. l&eaa cology oountB of e&llna BuapeaBlon# of five bacterial 
■ Bpeoies befWG and after naasaRO throu^ a 10 tm .adhxm ùî

otùrllo W3t Gm&l

a&̂ aqA&B (A 
(B)

Cot3m̂ bGi6torli%%
'îicaroGOcouo

Origiml Count

218
i m
232
213

Count after p&es&se 
through jiielism

0 
1
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jUS) fïhcKraâ ttKït tlbe jgeuitlas odLciiy; cdT Eüi&& joikl seiteür 3%3l€KiB0(ï
rsaoûLl iiüEüx3i%) cdT tcwGtaxciai eaal iMbsd; idsLs inucaba]? diiozxaacKxl Edbodcplcr

A tuo hour porio& of Gtanding 4&&& not ro&uco those auahore ghich 
&üdicate& that there was 8& Gottliac of the organisas,

(%%%#& cdzlB#* Gqi&v&lont to the ebb tl&G, 8ho#e& no
o^nlfloont change in ouabera of bacteria an& the final gentle oiz 
shoüeâ no significant change In levelo. It hs& been thought possible 
that there might bo come re&üoorptlon of bacteria in thio phase but 
there won no Gvide&oe of this,

(e) The bacteria present in vet s&ni ore either *froG* In the 
intorotitial water or ore attaohoi to the oanl grains, Khigno# sad 
haho&&on (1973) founâ that the nuaber of bacteria per on̂  of inter
stitial water aocouBto& for 22 ~ 46^ of the total number of bacteria in 
oadh g of !#ot Gonl, Thlo Danner of osprossing the facts gives a false 
inprosoionof the number of unattached bacteria slnco the volume of 
u&t&r present is only about one third of the total volume of vet sana»

If the total numbers of bacteria prosa&t in wet sand oamplee ore 
<xx#tedendtbe same camples ore thon thoroughly uadhed in sterile sea* 
water to removo interstitial bacteria and the counts repeated the 
difference In the numbers per g of wot oonl gives an estimate of the 
percentage of bacteria attached as cohp&5&& with those free (Table 19), 

The data obtained in this ozparlment indicated that, on this 
occasion, about 75^ of the bacteria present wore attached tothogrgir# 
leaving 29̂  ̂frae in the interstitial watery

If those results are expressed in the manner used 
^nkomson (1973) they would indicate that thé number of bacteria per cm? 
of interstitial wator wore about 75 ' of the total number of bacteria in 
each, g of wot sand.
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,19. iTpsn viablo cotnitp .of.bacteria, ...fe.. 10 /̂. jt t-vot sand) f r m  5
oarmlos of fresh sasid ana from the gatio aaiiâ san.ploo after

3With 10 % 100 ca eterlle seawater

2,50 3#10 2.60 5,54 4.66 3,52

r'aoW sona l,m  2,52 1.90 2.60 5,64 2,47

Dlffcronce 0.60 0.G6 0.78 0.66 1,04 0.84
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y. smOIRS 01$ DESICCATIOIÎ

The nuaher of viable bacteria foil quickly in the first 5 d of 
desiccation but then reached a level wMch dinlniehod only slowly over 
the nezt 23 d (Fig, 12), At the end of thin porlod thero were etill an 
appreciable number of viable bacteria, Tlilo pattern imo the emo at all 
three tonperaturoe (4̂ # 20^ gmd 37^0 ) but the number of bacteria sur
viving varied Invoraoly id.th the temperature,

Grom ctoining and colonial appearance of those organisms groTfing on 
the final (28 d) platos indicated that the desiccation process liad sel
ected at least sizteen species and tliat those were gram positive spore- 
bearing rods and gram positive cocci# The only gram negative rod 
surviving was a largo one which was grossly plemorphlo and which in
cluded foima wliioli could possibly Imvo boon spores,

Althou^ the self-indicating silica gel retained its blue colour 
throû iout the c%i)oriment. Indicating adequate sealing of the desiocant 
dishes and an ample roserve of d̂rying-power*, it was thou(̂ t possible 
that imter could have been rotaincd in the cracks and fissures of the 
surface of the sand grains,

To cheCk this# five samples were accurately uol^od after 28 d 
desiccation at 37̂ 0, Thoy %roro then placed in a hot air oven at 102̂ C 
for 18 h and, after cooling, rcwcighed. /ill the weights were slightly 
reduced by this process with the mean reduction in weight being 0,106/ '.

It is assumed, thoroforo, that the sand had retained Ca. 0,1̂  ̂of 
its o;m weight of imter after 28 d drying at 37̂ 0,

9&eso results suggest that if the suirounding air is completely 
dry it will result in death of the largo majority of gram negative 
bacilli in sand irithln 5 d. The sand will, however, retain a small 
amount of moisture for at least 28 d at 31̂ 0 and this la accompanied 
by the survival of a population of spore-bearing bacilli and gram posi
tive cocci.



In the Intertidal zone It lo that nuoh dry conditions arc
cyor obtained, The cur^eo of the sand may roach hlg^r températures 
than 57*̂  during eunner mmehine but thore Td.ll a].vayn be :rater vapour 
prosent erleing the water table beloif.

In tlie surface layer of caM outoido the regularly' inundated inter- 
rldal zone, hoirever, dryi.ng imct be an ini)ortant fector in changing the 
bacterial flora of the sand.
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y:>
liSi -fĉ -cterial lumbers after increasing

periods of desiccation

Sto; Temp. 20 C m- 
37°C

Bact.
Count

— ©-

10
days
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stüdlcc: of ths oicroMsI p<̂ iilatioin of the som
of ttro ccniy bcaohoo on the Horth^^t Omet of uore W.tiateâ
#th tlio intention of eho^ng tfhat offoote, if ony, the direct pollution 
of o mndy bench with ooïzô  bod upon the olcrobial flora of that bcach& 
I'cwbiam boach wao chosen ao a good c%oaplo of o arooely polluted bea<̂  
end CrlEdon oo a beach which woo nppcwontly oooontiolly oimilar but 
#iOh %%o not directly polluted. !&irly poruoal of the literature, lie#- 

indicated that there was a shortago of infozi3.%tion on the nicro- 
Mol flore to be ospected in the intertidal zoî  of mndy beaches end 
therefore the primry ain becme that of ostabliohin̂  whet wore the 
chamcterlstiOB of the bacterial and fon^l populations prooent in this 
sono and of doaonstratlng any relationship tïiat ozioted botïToen the two. 
It woo hopod that those otudioe would eloo then roirool either that there 
xroro difforoncos betmsen the two beeches attribntablo to pollution by 
eewe^ or that ouch pollution bad no app3M3Ciablo offocts»

1. mzBiGAi, Mm m m c A i  miLTsis

It w m  first necmesory to study tim physical and chemical espooto 
of tlK3 two oites* Both beaches proved to be sediments of mainly medium 
oisod grains of siliceous sand. The ̂ aln-siso distribution confirmd 
the visual ovidonoo that %fburn bad been a bmch of fine sand from 
Which the finer groins wore being lost, whilst Crimdon, as indicated by 
its slope, hod been a beach of somewhat coarser sand upon ;diioh finer 
grains wore being deposited.

The two most ccmprehensive studies of the pliysical diaracteristlcs
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of boacb cand woro carried oizt som decodes ego. Bnico (1928) ehowod 
tliot the Oise of graine and the degree of their oortlrg are directly 
related to the water retaining capacity of cand. being graded eandc be 
reported rotontlon figures of 35.B vole, ** 44.7 vole, of water/lOO vole, 
of wot eand iritb the yolimo of water retained incroaoing os the grain 
cisie increaeod. Hô rover, in a short cerico of teetc on mturnl (i.o, 
ungraded) sand ho found the volime of water retained to ho only 29 vole. 
1.0. leao than tho volume retained by the finest grade of oand, Bruco 
had calculated that the theoretical pore space of the graded sand was 
26ŷ  and czploimd measured valueo over 10/̂  ha^er than this hy atating 
t3iat *'aand gralno do not readily fall Into tW position of cloeest ooiH 
tact hat rather into ntablo arcades"#

IjOhb (1958) also diccuceed the calculation of pore apace and the 
maeuremmt of wator retention of oand at groat length# He pointed out 
t!:at the porosity of eand depends not only upon tho also of the grains 
hut also upon their nhapo. Larger gralno were shown to he %%>re angular 
than email omo aM he, too, wao able to ohoif that a mixture of grades 
retained loos water than a oingle grade of sand of even #e omalloot 
grain Oioo.

In tl%3ir discuoaion of this problem neither Bruce (l92G) nor ifobb 
(195B) tool: account of the numrcua crmrlces and flcouros in tl̂  surface 
of a grain which muct significantly increase the space availablo for 
water.

The first mthod used for eotimating î ator retention in tliie work 
wan to maouro tho volume of water neoeaeary to oaturate a given volume 
of dry sand and Wobb (1958) hao otatod that this ic also tho moot 
aomn̂ Lto moans of dotoraining pore cpaco.

Tlie ooaouronento carried out have choim that dry curfacc sand from 
thooo two beaches could oboorb approzlmatcly 30 câ  of water/lOO g cand 
and couldl retain tMe againet the force of gravity (but not noceecarily 
against the force of capillary attraction). ITatiurally imt oanl, after
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overnight settling# contained 33 of wator/lOO g, tMo hl#or figure 
probably boing duo to tho fact that tho mt&od did not allow dralmge to 
occur, Idion air was forced through tho sand coluzns only about one 
third of this water wan removed and it is oontendod that only tliia rcM 
movable water was *froo' to drain into the deeper layers with the rest 
being held aa a film on the eurfaoo of tho grains idiere it could only bo 
loot ly evaporation*

IXraporation wae not measured in thie work but Bruce (l928) and 
Webb (195s) botli found that tho evaporation rate at a sand surface wnc 
about the same ao that from a free water awrface# However* Bruce (l97G) 
postulated that the- internal surface of the oand centributed little to 
total evaporation loss, the actual escape of water molecules being 
limited by tlie rate of diffusion throû d̂  the interotioeo. Both these 
workers found that it took 30 - 48 h for a 5 cm layer of eand to lose 
its water by evaporation and Wobb (1958) ehowd tWt a mlzed grade sani 
tfould hold 7# 5/̂ of its water for at least thic period* Bruce stated 
tMt evaporation rate iras unaffected grain sise but Webb disagreed 
since he found tliero were significant dlfforonces between different grades 
of sand which only bocama obvious during tlie 24 4B h period of ezposuro 
to air*

The flow.*rate results (Table 2) sliow that water flows rapidly 
tlnroû i the top 5 10 cm of oand* Again it is probable that the ezact
rate is determined by tho grain else, shape and sorting i.e. the por
osity of the sand* The less well sorted tW sand the slower the flcnr- 
rate, probably d,e to the t̂ortuosity* factor* No significant dlfforonce 
in the rate of flow of seawater and distilled i/ator was demonstrated and 
this fits with the findings of Bruce (1928) who could show no difference 
botifeon the oaiÆllory rise of fresh and semmter tlurougii sand.

These factors retention, evaporation and flow, will directly effect 
the water content of surface sand between tide cycles and the e%porimen.ts 
on water content show tliat when surface sand is immersed twice daily the
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lùoc of Tfator during tho period of qmorsion io zslnimal, ovon at roia*" 
tivoly liigh tùmpor&turos.

Tho salinity of tho Intorstltial water of tho ourfaco sand, mo 
3liraitMgaor tlian tMt of tho adjacent open coa* Thooo mqplos wore 
taken imediatoly after tho tide had imcovercd the beach and according 
to Bzaico (1528) calinity io mnzimal at this tine# He ehotfed tliat it 
then progroaoivoly foil, due to capillaiy riee of fresh water, until 
juet boforo tlw: campling point woo immcraei again, when it roee to 00a- 
izator lovcla. Tho degree of diminution waa proportional to îic diotanco 
of the aanpllng point above L'Al.

Johnson (1967 ) found that intoratitial aalinitioo renained fairly 
constant in the upper layers of beach sand during tho aurzzzr. High on 
the beach evaporation could incroaec interstitial sallnition during pro
longed osponure* ifintor incroaecd tlic flow of fresh water and caused 
variation at beach elovstions above 1 la. Below tliLio elovation nalinitioc 
varied loon than in the open oea,

Theî  was true variation in the oallnitioc neanurcd In thin work; 
tliio ITUS minimal at 3Wbum# a flat boaoh, but van more i3a%$:od at Crimdon 
which has a slope* The variation may thus have been related to tho 
elevation at which tho mmploc wero talmn*

Salinity should bo defined an the pcrcert'̂ gc of total dioaolved 
oaltn in izater. To oalculato it exactly# therefore, tho levels of all 
the major ealto prooent should bo moourcd. Since this ic laborious it 
Ma usually boon measured by ootimating chloride levels end then either 
multiplying by a factor or referring to tables such as I2n%doea*o tables, 
The former nothod has been used in this work to give a salinity figure, 
however, ectination of oodium and potaeeium lies aloo been carried out and 
tW variation in these indicates that tho use of chlorinity clono is not 
a truly accurate moana of estimating salinity. For biological %2urposos 
it le ofton tho osmotic effect of 'salinity* tliat io important and for 
this purpose tlio measurement of osmolality would be a more acourato and
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wxoful VujLiio, tMo value ean l)0 obtalnod easily and
quicIfLy 1)3" neasurcment of freezing point deprocolon and, particularly 
In polluted arcac, irould rapidly; rcvc-al an vnexpcotcd osxlition to tho 
oolnto level not ohoim in chlorides *

r.'ince this irork mo lotcd a fci* - a. oanples l%vc loon tcetol 
In tlilc irey and gave values of IQOO mllllqeuoloe on svcrac- ^
that at those- sitoe, In spite of pollution, there wore no *ahnor':l* 
levels,

Tlie sr̂ all aeries of nagnosinn noasm'enonte ahowcl com̂ &otc njiiforr.iit̂'' 
irith a Ica'or velao occnnf.ng at Crsjadon,

Tho bicarbonate lovela were too low for aatlofector;- cstlnation by 
the nothod employo-l, being at the limit of its aonoltlvit)' rango* Hoi-r- 
ever if tZio level meanurc-d (2 caol/l) la conparod with that reported for 
ceavator by Rheinlieiner (1574) who qnotel 0,3.45 g/kg vhicli is equivalent 
to 1,7 rv%)l/l, it can be aeon that the levole preeont ircre jà'ohebly 
alnoot the Game a& the coawator Icvolo,

Urea '&raa imlotectablo on both boaclios mi it tiuat be anoTrzoi the 
inrea piâ eont in tho soirago at Nonbnrn was bro'aen down, at ].caot to 
anmonja, by loroa-splitting orgrinisms prooont in faeoes, before the cowage 
roaOifOd tho beach,

The- orĝ mic carbon lovola showed a Iiighcr level at P'owbnrn, which 
1.0 attributed at least partially, to the ;iigher poroentogo of organic 
fragmontc ehqwn to be proaont and tMs in turn is attributed to the 
preaonco of tl;o oOfTago outfall# Tho a%>parcnt discrepancy between differ- 
cnoo in orgonio particle coimte and difference in organic carbon lovola 
is T)robahly artificial ainco organic particles are aignificcitly ll̂ diter 
than tho cilicooao grains, Coacoal iraa choim to Invo contributed only 
slightly to the meacarcd Icvele, TMc does not'nocoeearily :;.ean that 
its contribution ao a nu,trient vac insignificant.

Tliw carbon levelc from both oitea wore much Mg%:cr than the 
majority' of Icvcle recoriod Puah ot al, (lS74) although some of tho

\
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lovolo obtained on tho:lr 'nuldy' beach at Ilonloima wore oiieilar, Tliose 
worlzora I%Ld washel their sand in fresh water before ostioating 00^)011 

and it sedans tlr.t thin wo;tld loner lovolo (sco later dleaussion
ÙU rctioval of Ixictcrin b\'' froa'î 'atcr), ITcnrovor, it uhouli nlao be noted 
th a t 1)0t il C iin io n  and hôy;bmm eoiihnonto ccn ta in o i a o ig n ifio 'u it %')%:*oon- 

tjOgt of orgmio fragments. Tliio %%;'roeni,̂igc is 2")-0l)ably lL__% or than
bo fonna ozi 'oloon* beaciieo but one oazmot be sitre of tMs ninco 

feiT fforkoro record tho nmbor of orgaiiiG particloo prooent in rmni,
Tliiz: is Orrp%'ioî ig since tliio eooilĵ  aocertninoi fact io a valuable 
iatnn,

i 'ziiuibor of irorhoro have ctuiioi the levels of or/^ic carbon in 
narine iopoolte mi iiie résulte of tMo werZ: îisve boon ou-.mrieei by 
howell (1970). Tfiore oeoiTio to bo onplo evidence fi'on these reonlto to 
nrgport hmToll'e otnten-.nt tint tho %)ercczitagc of organic carbon is 
ijworaoly related, to the oino of tho prrtiolca. Tliero is, hmrevcr, scac 
iianareonent about the source of the organic carbon prcsont. ITo%rell 
(lD70) stated tlint bacterial carbcc: miĝ it be cidlficientl̂  ̂plentif%%l to 
account for c lerge proportion of ccdinent carbon pointe out that if 
an annimiivtioii is made that n layer of bacteria, curroundo each particle 
zmi a line io then calculated relating bacterial carbon ,to naan particle 
ii.anotei'' thmr that line ic voty niailar to the re:mlte obtained frm lïio 
o?;n laboratory-cultured dopoeitc (l̂ ewell, 1965) end also those obta:hiod 
froBi the North Kent Coact by Ixmgbottom (1968)* Dale (1974)
ban caloulatoi tliat only 1,2̂7) of the cz^^ic carbon of sediaentG ie 
bacterial carbon end Hargrave (l972) oalculatca tlmt leso tlian 1;-" of 
tiio ourfaco area of oani io covered by bacteria* Bobh these irorlccrs# 
ho;n)vor, acloit that there io a dofinito rclationaliip botweon organic 
carbon in ociiraontc and tho number of Ixictcria prccont.

Ntool and Bairi (191G) postulated that nearly all the organic 
matter on a ocndy bench iras present in fomo attadiod to tho sand-grainn 
but atatei that "tho lo;: productivity of the sani couli moan tliat tho
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snail proportion of unattached organic matter is important in the inter

stitial food chains if it has a rapid turn over"* They also noted the 

presence of come weed debris in the sand and concluded that this was 
"an indication of an external source for some of the unattached mat

erial. "

Although none of these workers seem to have examined sands of >350 
jim diameter, if Newell* s line relating organic carbon to particle sise 

(Newell, 1970) is extrapolated to 450 pm (the median particle sise at 
ITewbum and Crimdon) then the corresponding level of organic carbon 
should have been undetectable. Both Newell (1955) and Longbottom (1958) 
showed that levels similar to those found at Hewburn and Crimdon were 

related to sand with a particle size of only 120 pm. This indicates an 

* excess* of carbon on both these beaches which must, therefore, come 
frcm an excess of bacteria (Newells theory) or to an excess of other or
ganic matter (see Steel and Baird, 1958 and Bale, 1974).

At these sites it is lilcely that this 'excess* was due to unattached 

organic material derived from sewage and the storm drain at Newburn and 
perhaps from detritus carried onto the Crimdon beach by the stream.

It is also possible that carbon was present in the form of highly 
refractile humic acid compounds (see Dale, 1974)•

The nitrogen levels found were similarly hi^ier than would be ex
pected from the results of other workers and the low c/ïï ratios suggest 
that this would be due to the presence of nitrates, nitrites and, in the 
case of ITewburn, possibly ammonia*
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It lü evident from my romiltu (section F ill) and other woA: that 
the intertidal com of tlio oaady beaoh hao a rooldont population of 
baotoria and that this population la a llvOree ono* Tho mothoio uool 
hero have boon such that only tho hoterotrophlc port of this population 
has been ezconinod* Tho résulta of other workers liavo indicated, for 
exMple, that there lo$ probably, a similarly iiveroe population of 
nntotropMo bacteria prenant (e,g# Bltrlnghom, 1971). Oortoinly the 
inorgonio mbntencon theoe orgoni03%3 ntlllae ero preoent in more timn 
adequate amounts# \Jhether tM ouzlns or gro#h factors that noodel 
by of tli<m (the auxotropho) are also present neoio to be ascertained* 

Only the surface laycm of eand have been exoinined oinco the 
ixijority of hêterotropha présent ore at the surf ace whore ozgonic material 
in depDoited, However, there io no ovidenoe to chow that tho autotroplio 
are duilorly concent rated in the Upper layers* Indeed, oe Ultrlnglmm 
(1971) pointed out, orgonloizES ouch as the sulphur bacteria, which 
ploy a aî iificant port in prlisary productivity, are cmcentrated in the 
black 'sulphide* layer, which in regularly disturbed eondy Ixïacheà is 
Au c depth, Sicsilerly otrict anaerobec will presumably bo restricted 
to tlio deepéz', uon-aoratod Ic^rs, Howevor, %obell (1946) end Wood 
(1953) I%vo atated that strict anaerobes ore rare in the imrine environ'̂

The eoMXillGd hî ier bacteria (aetino;̂ cotcs and stroptozycotos) 
h .Tc not been specifically Gcarobed for either, oltliough ocxne of tdie or
ganic frcgaento oramincd did diow the prooenco of branching organisiae 
wliich oooiaed to be much finer than tho hy%diao of fungi and scanty colonics 
of a strc:)tosycote wore gro:m on the fUngol media* Husa end Shephard 
(%945) isolated ogaisdigcsting spcoico of actinomycotes from intertidal 
scdincnts and Chesters, Aplnia and Tumor (l955) showed that Aotinomvcos 
and wtrostomvces wore active in tlio decomposition of cast-up oeawood#
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It if: probable, therefore, that th%r %doy some part li:. tM brco2zdo:̂ i of 
omall soai'Tood fragments preoont in the ssnd.

The 3iumbcrs of boctoria prosont in intertidal oodimonto gonorally 
sooas to 1%) directly related to the eurfaoo oroa of porticloo available, 
either for colozdloatiw and/or for adsorption of imtrlonts (soe o,g* 
Newell, 1970, Hargrave, 1972 onl Dale, 1974), Sdiio ouzfoco area Is 
governed by particlo also principally but a factor that çoemc to have 
Won ignored io tM amount of ceorlî , cz%ckli)g and flccuring choim 
particle curfaccc, Tliis could cigoificantly increase the surface area 
end can i:y no laeonc bo rogardci ao a coaatant cince it id.ll depend, to 
a large extent, on the bardnoac mil brlttlomca of the porticlee which 

in turn depend upon their geological coorcc, The population sico 
lo also believed generally to be related to nutrient le vole (ceo Newell, 
1970, Bz iC jL, 1973, 03̂  Dale, 1974) and thoec in turn arc generally 
related to ourfacc area although ̂ y rcculto have indicated that tho 
proaonoo of particulate organic debris con t̂ eot this relationship (ooo 
pi'ovionn diocuosion p, 102)* Tho calculated rclationahlp betifocn T%rt- 
iclo cine cmd bactoriol nonbere ̂ muld indlcato tliat when tho portlcloo 
roach a large cine then, bacteria arc no longer proo.ent in significant 
nu mors* That thin in not no in iizdicatod the work of Datoosing!: end 
/̂ ithony (l97l) have ehmm that tlmm arc oignifleant lujnboro of 
bact'Zria attached to üio ourfncc of 'partlcloa' as large ao pebbles,

The statistical analytic of tho bacterial nmibora recorded by me 
îïove shown timt there vxn: variation botwcen camples, token .at the come 
time, at stations only 10 m apart but that thero iToo no marked differ- 
once in Icvelo from ccacon to cooGon (tempemturo to temperature?),
There woo, and this would accord with the roculto of Androwc, Floodgate 
and Pu^i (l97o), some indication that nusiborc wore lower when caxailos 
wore collected in hot wcathor. Thio may be a deoicoation offcct or, and 
tld.0 ic xoic likely, a reduction duo to czpoouro to cizilicht,

Com̂ xarioon of tho numboro found with tliooe of other woii:erc is
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iiipoüsiblo bocauso of tho dlfforoat nétliods used to romovo boot- 

c-ric from sacd; tho division botî cn diroot tmi viable coimtlng mothodc: 
the difforent media wood for vlablo qoimtc; the dlfforent tempornturon 
Of Incubation and porhapo most Important# the dlvorolty of modoo of o%- 
;%irooslon of baotonal nombors,

Thopo wr.boro have boon rolatcd to volinso of dry and to volume 
Of wet onid; to weight, of dry or wet pond; to qoleulated curfaee area 
of portielop and to volomo of aeooelated water. Wrowo, Floodgate oM 
Fug3i (1975) dloeuppod tbio problem and eoncliided tMt the number of 
meterlal nnlto was boat roieted to ml of 'aoooolated water' mainly m  
the greunda that thlo unit woo "better than other altemativco in any 
cmpariaon with the enumeration of bacteria in the oeawater idiicli lo 
normally and naturally cxprcoced on bacterial nnitoAd* "

Zmdoroon onl ''...low (1959) ̂ haïrever# had otrongly oupportod tZie 
enprespion of bacterial imite/unit surface area of partioléc since they 
felt that relating zmmborn to volme or wol#it of dry or wot oand could 

kiiPleading' figures for the nunbem of bacteria preeont* They did 
not coneidor the node of ozproccion med bŝ Andrewo# Floodgate end Pugh 
(1975),

I dicagrco with both of theeo viown* Tho tom wed by Andrews and 
hie colley eo ijao# no they admit# n molcturo content dependence which# 
w3:iilpt not caueing problems on their model bench, doec provont any ocmi- 
Î oriPon ifith reports of other workers nnloac thocc workere estimate 
water content on each eomple of eedimont from- vliiCh bacteria ore cozmtoi* 
À very lo%z wtor content con alco cnupc green distortion of counto frca 
pomplep collected in Ü10 field &o is neon in at least one of the ropultc 
obtained in previous work (PugSi ot al* 1974).•*' W **#*,#» w.mw#'  ̂*

Tile relation of bacterial nmbcrc to ourfaoo area on recommondod. 
bjT Andorpon end Ileadown iiwolvoc wing a unit tho oalcu]ation of idiKdi 
io boPéd u%)on a supposition that all tho particles are cphcroiC, which 
immodiatoly introduces what could bo a oignificontly largo error* It
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also aspiPios that tho rolationcMp betwoon tbs number of bacteria ai- 
Korboû to nurraooc and the 'froo* in tho intorctitiol Trator io a
com taut aud there is no ovldoncD for this.

: Ny am via-r is that zumbcre arc hoot rolat-od to cither uoigi.it or
r̂olùmo of wot sani since tho imito of weight or velum arc at leaot 
ahcoluto and accurately maawahlo and to ry mini# their wo convoya 
xopt rooliatically #to ocrroct imiécooioa of the total mmhor of Inct"* 
cria ̂ jzrooant# A gram of %%t nmi couM have tim timco noro bacteria 3:rc- 
.coat than, a gram of rclati%%ly dry .oani, and yet Anlorocn and Î adara' 
nolo czprcocion ani tlmt of iiilrmfa and Izio collô zguec could give 
iiie iapi%)auioa that the nwhero proaoat wore .equal.

. Uoirg "î ight or volume rolatiowMpa tlie foctoro that in.flaénee 
the present in a wit need# of coaroo# to be ̂ ccpt in ni::i.

The â . loo ccaminci 1%' me wore all W:oa from the mid-line between 
tW  imî end tho hWI:I of tlie tide on tho day of sampling and no attompt îiao 
boea maio to ihe ncabera doim a tronooct of tho bcaOhoo, :'o\%vur# 
tliie l)oon .stuiioi l:y Weatheido (1^8)# Bheinlieimcr (1974), lie:: ̂
All* (1974} eol Az^row M.Ê1* (1976) on their model bcndi#

Hie overall impreceion from tlze findings of tlæee worl-̂ r̂s is that 
:;uabere docrcaeo dmm the intertidal awe# Hetroî r, this is an ovor- 
Gimplifioatioa# ITom zmtiiral beaches Pwii ot el. (1974) a m  /czdersea 

Acadafe (19G9) fqimi t̂ êir Idglieat nwbers ooomred In the upper 
part of the bcadi; Peî dzio (1974) stated Üiat t3.ie nicrebial flora <.ae 
GzxLi'eoot at tho HAH; Rheiizhciner (1974) î oetslatei that counts weriu al- 

lowest in those parts of the beacli where tho sand wc most often 
distnrbod, .ï'airùws, Ploodgato oai lugh (1976) ei.;ggcatcd that tho Wgh 
level of bacteria found at o station on the loircr part of their model 
beach, wan due to tr̂e prccenco of fine particulate organic matter filalng 
tho deposit at this point, but, %W boon unable to correlate bacterial 
numbers generally with any of tlmir dicmioal fi%idinga; Blioinhcincr'c 
ciogrou (1974) clearly inlicatod. a'correlation between bactoriifl nmboro
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cà'I th.oso points on tho trcmoot where litter %:ouM norwall̂  ̂bo do;33c- 
Ited,

Ox) population, of IzetorotropMo Motoria isolated in this work t%us 
(lofln:ltoly 'mnriiio* from tho point of view of genera present, with a 
dofinltc- p̂redcoinnnoo of rmGUiomozwido, These Beoudonomde hevc been as- 
cz'ibel to the /oeuioaonae but tho Identification io definitely' tcnititive 
(Xii indoei could not W  otherifieo In tlio present ntato of cleeelficetloa 
of rcec'lne bacteria* Por oxnnplo, orgonlGme which coon ver̂ / olrller wore 
placed by Hood (1955) iuto the gemu; PycoplnTLn* Ho described tMn group 
-no the noct Importent single groir) of bacteria found in tlio non and 
atnted that they were normlly escribed to c ^onobecter or PlaTobeotorinn. 
He nuggonted tlmt tbic gennc bridged the gap oowiTccn the pccudĉ aonodn and 
tlzc coryncbactorla# ICricc (1553), however, hcc'ntntcd that tlie majority 
of bactoriri precont in tho North Sea were Pacudoeonen and hatooningh end 
/mthoïiy (1571) fcnmi t!mt tho majority of tlio bnctorin att:ached to pcb- 
bloc were also I'cendononnc.

The robe of bacteria in Intertidal 0 co eppoers to be tint of 
trcuicfomero of ;z%torialc* Tlic lioterotropMc bactcrie ere conmrning 
organloae# brooking down the variety of particulate orgciiic material 
loft no detritus in tho oarfnoo cand by roceding tldeo end producing 
soluble nutrlcntc wZiich ore iraohed back Into the sea. The artotrop'zc 
ai'c ixroineoro of r c material using tlie lai'go supply of Inorganr̂ c
:Jubotanccc available* zill animale of the ohoro, whether iotrituo foedore 
or C':3a'ivoro8 ciro iiltimatcly dependent upon tîùo activities of iiio biet- 
ua'ir, ifitia the e:%qcption of those that feed directly on ddatorn (perkina,. 
1574).

Hio bacteria nay &I00 have pl̂ rolcal effects on tho cond, Hliein- 
hcincr (1574) M o  stated that tiiey may, when they oolonico particloc, 
ch:n:;G t2ioir nice and olT̂ix: and that their clime production can eatico 
ng;nr-C:T.:tion of cmllor %:articlc3» He cngg\;cted too tliat bactĉ rinl fin- 
];riae cozild cause partiolco to ndho:?o*
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It Is unlikely tliat the methods used In tliis irork have Icolatol 

.All the fungi %)rcsont in tho podimeatc» Broin: ( 1956a) iisiig
Imnrcscion slides, üiat nyoollum was often procont in canio which - 
red to ho st'crilo on owlturo#
/' - No 'bait* teoliAiquoo ircro used In this wo3&: and thcroforo oquatio 
Socsporo - prciuoing fzngi rsy havq boon iziccoi, although it oould bo 
calm L .(. tho organic frogmcnto proooht in. tho ooni samploo tostod had 
al:/oaly rotoi ao baits,

Hoircvor# the major opeoios ieolatci woro t%3oac that Inve boon ccc- 
non2yf isolated by other w<%rkorà from eoaatal watorc (%ii sodlmonto*
I;:oIe. (1994) ctated that Penioilliica cml Aogorellluo were tho oomsoncst 
fingi in dune ooilo, i-eniollHî n and pladoepprim iforo froqmii%' ioo- 
latod by Droim (l936b) and she pcintei out that although Claloa'.*orî 3m 
is a co.Tmn aerial oqntaàinsnt its froquOTicy end Clatrlbutic\a on h:r 
coll platas streaky euggoat it was an cotivo nonber of the flora*

and noyers (1975) gave tlio following Hot of porcontage froqueî - 
Doloctod ciooldo lu ootiBiiao waters;- 01ad(̂ porj.m 97;

.■.— Jiiiagl GO; m a a e a o r & m  #; .iaisaiâm 23; J.rnm)y:mX‘»m. (MMSSS.)
! é

The fizrgi that have Won ioolatod from tWao oodlmonta thus appear 
to be pr:Io 'Inaatly 'terroatlal*' foma, :czS;ins (1974) divided then 
into 'oalt-enrsh' apocloo 'transieato'# He stated t?iat the ealt 
narah opoelos ooemroi more fi'oquontly on tho upper region of t3ie 
tertldal aono rheroae the laoro iTidoopz'oad and tranoient epooiee oecrrrod 
mere freqixzntly on the lower sliero.

I:c explained tliia êifforenao aa Icing dac' to t'lo 'traraients' Wing 
raiziai froa tho lani ami finlirj faveurahlo ccniitions for ̂ p:'o;rth arieiig 
the i%n-Oi)Ocific dotzitra lor on the ahero %/MIct the upper chore raa 
oolealeei by fi%l adapted to live on salt mrah plants.

litcTifioll and Floodgate (1975) rhea oaaaiiiiing Irish Foa aodlzents 
roro cerT.riaol to find tliat the do:d.iiaat orgimiiemo in eaee of thi-̂ir oorea
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wore fimgi of tho gonora Oladoooor̂ Aim* Poî ollliTm nni Pusariua,
Having confl%%G& by further toots that thooo fU3%i woro not contaminants 
they opooulatol that ouch 'torrootial' fungi ray have on ini)ortanGO 
greater than is generally acooptod#

Hx) moot Intoroctlng port of Ibr);:ina' hypothoslo (1974) Is the 
idea that tho 'tramionto' find favourable conditions on tho lowor chora. 
This iazq>llos that those qpecieo are not merely halotoleront but halo- 
phiilc,

A oonoidomble amofunt of woik huo been dono trying to ancnrer the 
qUBction ̂ l%at is a imrine fungus?" and the vieifpoint of tW various 
waz&erc has varied widely. Hoimver# there has been a tendency to restrict 
the term 'marine* to aquatic fungi obliged to livo in saline conditiom 
zmd other fungi present in marine situations have boon diomiesed ao 
'terrestlal contaminants'* This view ignores tho ability of scoo spocios 
of oucdi genera as BenlclHlun. Aonorrclllua and Oladoanorium not merely 
to Gurvlvo in marine conditions but to flouricb* Jones (1976) has pub- 
Hshed a table# culled frm the reports of some dcson authors# which 
iMlcatcs the response of 'terrestialf fungi to salinity# This table dhows 
quite ciear3y that iddlst many spoclG:̂  grow better in limnic conditions 

othors grow equally well in saline or llmnic# tl̂ re are sme speoios 
of Wnlcilljin. Asner̂ :d.%lus. Pboma. CenMlosnwium. F 'snriun. /mreo- 
basidium. Stemphvllum and Gcomyoes wMch show increased growth in sooiTator.

This response to salinity is not a simple one and may be govomod 
by other factors ouch as the nutrients available and tho ambient teqpor- 
aturo,

IbLtchiC pointed out in 1959 that some fungi# and he gave Micoa as 
one example, could grow better at salinity if tho tomporaturo was 
high# and better at low salinity if tho temperaturo %ras low. This 'lliom. 
pattern'# as it has boon called since# Indicates that for oomo fungi at 
least 'optimum' salinity is a fluctuating value shifting as temperature 
shifts and Mtchie bclioved that tliis rolationohiï) bctwoen température
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and calinity was a fimctlon of omaotlo prooouro*
Buoh a pattern could clearly account for tho apparent 'coaaonal* 

Incronoe In numboro of fungi Indicated by tMo work*
Borut and Johnson (l962) Showed that 20 opccloo Isolated from 

cotuorine acdlmonto wore not inhibited by oallnity provided tho temper̂  
ature was maintained at 25̂ C a%yi be alao domonatratod that# at a range 
of tcmpereturce# grmrth wan never cmpletely inhibited by aalinity pro
vided mtrionte were available,

Gray# Pinto and Pnthok (1963) conducted (̂ porimenta that indlcaMd 
that a number of fungi cohyb#od mbatrato carbon to tioauc carbon moat 
efficiently at the eolinity of ceawator and they attributed thio to 
R^gnocim content# a mggectlon lAlch docs not appear to have been 
followed up. Kagnoeiun was ovailablo in algnlficant amounts at both 
Grisdon and I7ewbum.

However# Borut and Johnson (l952) oloo demonstrated that an tmknoim 
constituent of ceauator could inhibit germination of come fungal oporea, 
The fungi grom from the beachoo campled in t!ils work grow# cmetiooo in 
largo nimboro# on ceomter baood modla and mmy of tho colonies muot have 
originated from aporeo; they did this at the ambient temperature of tho 
beach and not at acme artificially stabilised temperature generally higher 
than that ambient. It is therefore postulated that smo species of the 
genora coomonly isolated from thoao beachoa can germinate and grow# even 
at low temperatures# at the salinity of ooawator. It is jgâ obablo too 
that they can sporulate given sufficient emersion timo.

A generalized view must surely be tliat 'torroatial* (l*c. non- 
aquatic) fungi react to salinity no bacteria do to oxygen in tliat thoro 
are obligato holophllos end obligato holopbobos with the nojority of 
opeoioo being# to a groator or looser degroo# halotolorant.

Hio clear inverse relationolilp bctix)on bactorial nunbors and tho:%) 
of tho fungi which was revealed by tho ntatioticol analysis of tho data 
is of great intoreot and# to ny Imowlodgo has not boon previously ro-
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ported. Tho nmbcrJ of fungi groim from 3oboll'o modlun were from 
oulturoo on vrhich bacteria %mro also groijing end thero thus could havo 
boon GO::io 'in vitro' antibiotic effect. However# further cxaminatioii of 
tho data showed t!iat exclusion of the oumboro of fungi grotm on Zobell'o 
did not alter tW significant inverse rolationehip end conversely coxM 
poriGon of the nmbors of bacteria and the of fungal colonics
grozm on Nobollchewed no cignifioant relationsMp.

It ic possible# therefore# that there ims 'In vivo' antibiooie 
betwoon fungi and bacteria in the curfsoo oond. 8uob ontibiooie hao 
usually bcoD rojoctod as an ecological factor in tho ma bocauDC of tho 
very largo dilution that muot occur# Tho situation in the surface sand 
of the beach io# however# very different and it acmn at least possible 
tMt ontiblooie can occur#

It could# however# also be a coincident but different temperature 
effect* Tho Mgher tmî eratureo# irhich seem to assist the grô Tth of 
tliose fungi in salino conditions nay sinultoneouoly decrease# in scne 
way# tW number of bacteria or may occur when mzinun sunlight is in?- 
liibiting nultiplication of bacteria*

ill. m m A i  m30imf

Prom tho rosults obtained in this work and from a study of the 
litoraturo an ecology of the sandy beach can be postulated;-

The littoral areas of the sea contain a significant oisount of 
organic dobric# Some of this detritus arises from tho ooa itself but 
the majority originates from the land; millions of dead loaves and 
other plant fragaonto being swept into the sea by oveiy river and stream# 

To tills 'natural' detritus is added tho very considorible contri-
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biiticn fræ man and bio activities# tlie majority of idiich is 'mwogc*.
Tills organic natter ic cimpondod in tho ooouatcr and hohavos in 

a way that ic difforont from that of dissolved ciibstanoeo* Ao Bostna 
(19G7) has ohoim# diocolvcd natorials are transported from regions of 

concentration to regions of low concentration tdiilst simponded 
matter behaves in iiie rovorsc manner and in imny typos of coastal on- 
vironaont is trapped and Wld near tho shore, Kuoh of it is# at s(no 
stage# caught in tlx) hrocd:cr sone# wlioro it is pounded by Travo action 
and efficiently Wohon doim into small particles, Because the minimum 
current velocity ncodod to romwpend tliis material# after deposition# 
is mually significantly greater than tliat required to keep it in 
notion after it has ronChod tho bottom irator (Postna# 1957) much of it 
is left on tho beach irhon tlio tide rocedos*

Tho beach providos on ideal substrate for the rapid production of 
bacteria since for its moss it has a huge surfaco area i:Mch, in the 
intertidal scne# os tliis work has shmm# is constantly moist# and# as 
will bo discussed later# such a situation provides the basis for opti
mum: survival and multiplication,

Ileterotrophic bacteria are thus available to colonise particles of 
organic matter and to convert its substance to soluble materials. It 
is possible that they are attracted to tMse particles by cheaotoctic 
neons (see Boll and Mitchell# 1972) and it has been shown that tlie marine 
bacteria# which are prodominontly present on a beech# do Imvo tho pouor 
to convert these organic materials (soo c,g, Horkel, Breithwalto and 
Ih'itslor# 1951; Nerkol# Driesbach and Nicglor# 1975).

Howovor, moot bacteria do not havo greet penetrative power# 
thoroforo# tho population on the surface of a particle will roach its 
limit when the surface-available nutrients are czhauoted, A fresh tido# 
with its wave action will# however# fzeo these particles to a large 
extent of thoir adsorbed bacteria and by pounding the material, with the 
abrasive card reveal new surfaces, As tlio tide recodes much of the newly
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'homogonisod* matoriol will bo rodepoaltod and then rocolonisod qy 
bacteria.

In this innnnor organic matter Is continuously broken down and 
convcrtod by hotorotrophic bactorla to Golublo oubctmiooo which are 
transported# genomlly# out to 8&&# Tho boaoh# thoroforo, aoto as a 
continuous conversion iioclmnicn changing organic solids to soluble 
nutrlonto. In this way tho bacteria are acting as the 'horblvoroo' 
(strictly detrltlvores) of the beach and also no the primary producora.

They ore aided in thin procean by other organioms, Tlio fungi of 
opoeioa (coneidorod ae terroetial) are depoeited, from the air and from 
tho GCawatcr, onto tho beach surfaco and some will adhere to organic 
particlce, Some of the partlcloa may already contain grcKzing fungi.
The nporen of sono epecice id.ll gormlnato oM thoir IiypMc will ponotrato 
tliC particlcn. Thin growth can continue Whether tho particle ie lying 
on the beach or has boon reanopondod in ocawator and tho groiing organicn 
id.ll ntilioo organic mtoriol, including omo forme porlnpo not available 
to bacteria* l̂ hon those hygaïao die neir onrfacoo are again opened to 
bacterial action* Tho fungal sycolium itoclf nay aloo bo uti.llGod as 
nntrionto by ooio baotoria (Kltchell and Niraen* 1968), Altheu^ tlx̂ ao 
'torreotial' fungi do not appear to have tho power to oporulate in irator 
it io probablo that oooo do oo wMlot lying on or near tho beach ourfaoe 
in tho periodo botiTOon tidoo. In any case aerial opores from a variety 
of ooiEcces provide a relatively constant new 'inooulun' for tho beach. 
Gregory and Croeromulu (1958) have choim tMt the air over ootuarieo may 
contain very large nmboro of a variety of fungal oporeo*

Detritus feeding animale living in the beach also talco part in the 
syctoa. It has been cho;m ropeatedly that tho deposits on which they 
food arc conainod by many spocieo in order to utilioo cither tho bacteria 
irhich oro adoorbod to the particles or their products prosont in tlio 
surfaoo water film, (soo e.g. Nils on, 1954, Crisp and Byland, I960, 
KoodoifS, 1964 and Gray, 1966),
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rôGultant feoces liac been ohô m to contain moot of tho criGi&&l 

or&aBic notorial and this f&GcoG will bo reconsu8o& when roooloni&od by 
bacteria, These animals therefore have on effect almllor to wave action 
in that they continually provide now Gurfacos for bacterial attack.

Sea birds feoding; on the beachf in the curf cone or at sewage out* 
falls perhaps also act in & way similar to bacteria by consuming, in 
their case, the larger organic fragments and converting them to soluble 
products or smaller p&rtiolos, 3udh products will commonly bo deposited 
on the land but may alco be transferred to the sea,

The cu&ntitativc aspects of this process e.g. bacterial nuabcrs, 
and nitrogen levels seem to be inversely related to particle siso 

or, perhaps more accurately, directly related to total particle surface 
area, Whether it Is the curfaoo area of all particles or only the suis 
face area of the organic portion i&hlch is important needs further invest 
tigotion* To quote from Dale (1974) "the relationship between bacterid 
numbers, carbon and nitrogen cannot be satisfactorily ompl&lned rmtil 
the nature of sedimentary organic ;matter and the dynamics of it# see by 
microbes arc closely ezamined# The czictcnce of strong correlation 
GUĝ  ouG that such an czaaiaation would bo worthwhile." Certainly 
inorganic particles cannot be regarded os *inaotivo* since they provide 
Gurfsces for adsorption of bacteria and nutrients but the surface cf 
organic material open to bacterial attack must surely be a major ibciar 
3a2%%dh#üvity\ Dargmve (1972) calculated that there were three tima# 
more bacteria on the surface of organic p&rticlGo than on the curfOco cf 
inorganic particles* If this is so thon a count of the percentage 
organic particles is probably a more important investigation thancwKU&u%>» 
ment of carbon and nitrogen levels.

On the beach surface, in that area subject to wave action̂  otl#T 
micro*flora and the micro-f&una probably do not play any great 
%hve action and sediment movement limit tholr growth (steel and ibird, 
19G0). In more stable situations, o,g. in cublittorsi sediments, they



probably / n much #oro zola to play and In tbo caao of
niorofauDâ tbla rolo 1& ono of ropertrl r&mov&l of boetorlà fro%.

â üẐ Taco# tüsvzs ,: %\ieibeztl&l gsôyalsitiLoss (x%5dbS.2$usLl%.2?
In loĝ.rltz:::rj.c ph'ro ($or Jox'̂ rirL, ISfD). /Jotx; tbo litter lino- 
Gtran'lcd ooaieood and otW^r a r#m lo  m a tte r has n r oooiog? o f i t a  own# 

'"".c tn .'i :ii&ch can brook do%n the c o m tlt  'rn to  o f ooT,r>:'d p loy  a im rt 

%/t r ^ lo  o f the are pref;$ont lo  naoyr<:n;n (C heotorr. c t

Æ 3 , y * } ,  î."rotoaD'm C ilia  too In  l^ rg ^  nunbors and probably

fc"' / tW h-ctcrlal ba vary iTy? (Hiolnlioimcr#
1974).

two IczcMo ohooon. for sty'llj. "#h & gronoly poUnWd
llttor̂ a Gom* Waeh, b̂ nr r, # grosGly mi directly polluted
mi thio im# rof lootoi in hi#or ezrbon nitrogen lovola end in in* 
crL'"0C'l ooictj of or c partiolo content# - & the r.%n::or in

invcatf̂ C'tlon was oondnotod ra3%cn tho ca%#rlGon of the botscSioo 
i%:':ccopt:blo from the ct'tzutJcr.l point of vioi; mom Infcrcncoo
rbidt W  draim frcr t}:c date#

Th(̂ ro "z%: no ĝ r , ob*louo difference in #o bacterial pcpuiatlona 
of tW two hr (f:CG t t r rwnntltetlvoly or T!̂ c
fIo% on tlio 3kmb;^ boacb cĉ nslutcntly noro dlvez'uo tb':u t3%'t nt 
Grk;>io:̂ ,

T3';o Crirdon olto al̂ '̂ays abô foi greater vr&rlation of re':ulto, bo# 
oZionioal /mi microbiological. TMo rr;:iy havO' l>oon invorooly related to 
t:ïO <10̂ 30 of %x) Hat ion; It could, however, hove been related to #o 

of the Crhaion cite &e comporol to tïmt of bewbure#



Attoaptc to ieolaW Lu./ n 1 fre:a the paitlculeto f  ̂ t
of botli, .becific# ge:VG- consiaWntly 3%eulte* It should be mtod,

tlïet DO proeautiv. ""k ta:%)n to aee;iro #e growtZi of 
collfoẑ :i #61111* The Ecûîqol ïWeearcK̂  Coimell (%pùr&, 1 T. 1 

organised e mtlonal. Investigation of t:30 rloW to Mthero on seeage 
; ell. led l'0..clo3# TLk; %.a,c carrlrd art i/jitv; olâ elcal public 
r.'trr as urination tcĉ jdi'oe ..rl ̂ 'er rĵ trz'ctel to ccnalnT.tlm of tb̂: 
ncem-utor; Bgd-Wnt# mt ouivdrcC, r̂r rcrlic olitrdned i:.':t
li% m ton. #.%e::::j the moUm oclzfcr/ count verged frm #  tc
2S & ID'̂ /KX̂  mP of ifBtor. it le li:yortint to mto that these .fms 
g'k coz t or tho oocelttoo dlroet;JGg the ciwoy bad
* .tltCff * thcy/r-olvo', t'rt t'rra %&? oufflcimt eorzelet'Ion 1 n the 
oollfcz. 'd , .* coll count in omimtor (ty out the *ooaf̂ ZTi-
1033'' iectr In on*o c'oe.i), %o cor r 3: ret or;* tco W  did mhmr that In 
Doce onmiFG a ĉolirurz* oomt wee ro'Tf to ! v . lor.̂ 
eoa'̂ t Wt tM OS ..tt^ boHcvcd I3dw *ooeaolczai dkgr:"" #iia 
of little o l&̂ wrtnico, cvcrnll Cv '̂ 1̂ #lon of the rejert

t%mt tho&̂  wm little n#: to $e& balhora arielng from bathing in 
: a- ru wo11.ile\ 0( ns'trr#

Corb: m l  Z'oZ/:OZ (1976) found that 1% 'aboietorg onporlmmts 
.00.1'̂ survival longer In coâ ;ntor ŵ îch cmtoim# oeCiî oat̂ ry î terlal. 

md o#tôâ ' #e:o rc :ult3 cz; eiïwl ul:y, <m a vo%'̂ :G tcsie, 
h\./h3rs of collforzr mr; feeeai colifomu %mro fmmd in esliv.̂ flRO 
ueuts t#n in tie cr/r;yl:;: w.tor, st fioll #iteo* ;:̂ lmilorl3' (Zylor, 
#lcoD., Jwtioo mu Oolwoll (19^) found that in C3.%aa/cjke hey CD ' of 
the fooml Indiô itor crganlsmu w-ru asoooi.atei irlth ousmndod Gollaento 
and th%t faoeal otroptooocoi mirvivol for prolonged gorlolo In moot of 
tli-alr aoilmont oan%)loo,

T3.:ù dirriculty of AnGensi%%; the ro%)ortG of lor̂ go oo.3%o ouryo.y;) of 
offoetc of 0D%:̂age lo that tlio nothole aro# of Dooer̂ alty* $u.oh 

#at #0 'faooal* organlona roportol #vo been Drooifically end
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individually Identlfiod os Ssclierlohia coll or StrsatoooGCuo faooallo,
The oinglG, olmplc method uood In thio work hao failed to yield idon* 
tifiablo colonloo of EoblierloMo Qoll bat tboro lo no doubt that a much 
noro cmprehenolve Investigation would bo required to demnatrate the 
pattern of curvival of hmmn faecal baotefla on nandy bea<̂ iea*

It hac booh poaclbic to show that cuch bacteria do ourvive wïicn
presont within the enbstanco of a faecal ntool. The BLR.C* report
(1959) did point out tliat comminution of oowago irae doalmble on health 
grotmda, as well as aeathetically, "to rcduco the chancoe of contact 
with a heavy conoentraticn of Infective ezcrota from carrloro (of disease) 
and to ezpose the dlseasê produolng organism to the disinfectant action 
of tho seawater"*

It la of Interest to note that there have been reports of the isola* 
tion of Salmonella fras the faeces of seagulls and although tliis has 
boon ootmdated with their liablt of feeding on rubblsli tips it could 
perhaps more logically be associated with feeding et seif̂ego outfalls*

Sea coal woo present on both those boaohos both as drifts of larger
particles and as flnoly particulate coal witldn the sand. Although the 
coal contributed little to the laeasurod organic carbon levels this is 
in no way proof tlmt its contribution os a nutrient, is eqmlly omall, 
jmdrcws, Flooigato anl Pugii (1976) have demonstrated that many of the 
lectoria Isolated from the beach are hydrocarbonoclastlc and it is 
feasible, therefore, that finely particulate sea coal could be utillsod, 
Siisilarly come of the genera of fungi isolated contain siècles which 
ore knoim hydrocarbcnoclcsta.
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y* BiPODTAÎZOS OP ADSORPTION

Ac early no 1949 3obell dmomtratod convincingly that tlie procomo 
of colid Gurfacec maî odly IncicaGod the activity of narine bacteria#
He chmzod that this was, at leant portly due to the foot that such our* 
faces adsorbed nutrlcntc# Up to 27r: of the organic content of eoawater 
couid be adsorbed by a glass surface and the mte of attad: on hydrooar* 
bone by bacteria was accelerated 2 * 10 fold if those hydrooarbmc were 
made available on tho ertonsive surface of adsorbento such os send,

He believed that the majority of bacteria in the sea were attached 
to particles and he demonstrated that there vere dofinite differences 
in tho attachment properties of different bacteria which ware not related 
to Gram-stoinlng properties.

Ho demonstrated tifo phases of adsorption * initial adsorption *
Tfbon the organisms could bo %fashcd off and, oeooî Lary (occurring after 
a few hours) when they could not bo removed by washing.

Using ordinary light microscciy he was able to observe, on glass 
slides from which the adherent Wcteria had Wen removed, f̂ootprints*, 
that is outlines of tho bacteria in sme faintly staining material which 
he believed was o secreted oemnting substance,

Meadows (19S4), removing bacteria from sand with various solutions, 
fouM that the supernatants contained numerous motile rods but Hcedous 
and Anderson (1958) subsequently found tlmt careful microscopical czarM 
ination of sand grains revealed tWt the majority of attached bacteria 
were cocci come of which wore embedded in a uoll*dcvclopcd matrix which, 
in outline, appeared os a hump on tho send grain surface,

Marolmll (l97l) and Zlorshall, Stout and Hltchcll (1971 ) confirmed 
301%11's finding of tiro phases of bacterial adsorption and called tlic 
first 'reversible sorption* which they describel as an essentially in* 
ctontauoous attraction in which t)io bacteria are lield weakly near tho 
surface and ureoerve Brownian movement. They found that in this phaao
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tho bacteria wore readily removod by washing tho curfaoo iTitb 2*5^ eoiiun 
chloride# A oocoM phsoe * irrovoralhlo mrntlon * imo oharsctorisei 
by firm adhésion of the bacteria, no Brownian Dovemont, and failuro to 
ifaoli off TTlth 2#S/̂  aoliim chloride.

Using a noiMBOtilo strain of Ac'ircmobaoter they found that revor* 
cible coapption took place and that this inoreasel with Incroacing clec* 
trolyte concentration.

With n %:botile ntrain of Pseuloinoma they chowed that though Irre* 
verniblo sorption wan mgligible from Bodiua chloride solntion it woo 
connidernble from artificial oeawnter* Glnooce etinulatod corption 
î on botl: media; calciim aixl mognoelnm eecmcd to be important and whilst 
extromely lo;? leveln of available carbon ntioulatcd Irrevcmible sorption 
higher lovelo inhibited thin proceae.

Decreasing electrolyte conocntrationn ronultod In an inoreaeo 3m 
'repulsion energy* (dooorption?) for both tho revereiblo adsorption of 
the Aohroaobacter and the irreversible adsorption of the Bseudenomis.

Electron microscopy of attnclicd Wcteria chowed formation of very 
fine, extracellular, polyxenic fibrils which presumably were équivalent 
to the king subctance of Zobell since they too caused 'footpẑ nts*.

Stalked bacteria have been described by & number of worlcers ̂ dien 
using Gholodny slides and EîoadcRTS and AMcrson (1958) saw a few attached 
to sand gmlno. Some bacterial fimbriae are known to have attachment 
properties.

All these findings obviously, Mve profom^ oignificancc in tho 
ntu3y of the microbiology of Dorine eediments and explain rinny of tho 
findings.

It is clear from my own cnperionce of the difficulty of removing 
bacteria from sand (and that of other imrlcers) tliat tho majority of 
bacteria ore 'irrovoralbly* adsorbed but it is probable tint this 
situation could be radically changed the interstitial icter contained 
Mgh levels of available nutrients. It lo also clear that tho removal
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of Tnotoria by diotillod water (* fresh ifatcr) demonstrated by Wagnor 
and :3Ghwarts (1951), by IbadoTTO (1964) and cozflnnod in #io ifork lo 
duo to dî qroasing olootrolyte concentration or, possibly, dilution of 
nutricnto or calcina and mognoslua more spocifically. %t oooms likely, 
thoroforo, that a heavy raioatorm could profoundly alter tho bacterial 
population of a beach by soaking with froCIi mtor from above and by 
incrsaslng tho capillary rloo of froah mtor from below,

My own sôcoẑ  adcorptlon ozrx)rimont ohcm that in norrml clrcimi* 
ntanccs about 63 of tI%o bacteria proocnt in oommtor will be adcorbed 
when the ceaizator peroolatoc tliroû i the upper loyoro of boaoh aand,
Tho beach in tbooc ci.rcumtanceo lo behaving in the came imy an tho 
'tricliling filter* need in coimgo purification and it is of interest 
timt the bacterial flora proocnt in the i:q>por laycro io oinilar to that 
of ouch a filter (me Eigglm «S: Bumo, 1975)» %  cubsoqucnt czporiment 
déoonatratod that the adsorption Tzas a characteristic attributable to 
the organisa and not to tho particles, and thio fits with the findings 
of soboll (.1-943).

%obell*a findings m  the adsorption of nutrimto lo also voiy in* 
poitont in the context of intertidal oedimcnto. It could explain die* 
creponoiee between organic particle content and neasurod nitrogen and 
carbon Icvolo. It could explain alao tho relationship botwcon (mrfnco 
oroa and nutrient lovels on thorn ohos with little particulate organic 
material and it tonda to confirm the view of Steel and Baird (195$) #iat 
on ouch beaches the isajÂ ity of organic nutrients is adsorbed to the sand. 
Wilson (1953) found that tho majority of Mtrogm could mt be washed off 
inteitidal sediment and assumed it must bo present in insoluble form and 
'organically bound*. Adsorption can thus explain how 'clean* beaches 
can retain sufficient nutrient material to naintoin a microbial populo* 
tien in spite of diurnal inundation.

It is apparent from t3io tide imitation exporlacnt that the pounding 
of the waves io sufficient to remove even the 'irreversibly* adsorbed
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Inctoria from tho ourfhoo sand sM olnee there ifoo no cvldonoe of ro* 
adsorption tho majority of thooO haoteiia must ho swept, in suopenolon, 
into tho littoral cone# If tbio is true then tho population must ho 
Gubatcmtlally reduced end tho hea# must, therefore, have a produo* 
tivity to maintain its haotorial population levolo.

Tho final adsorption ezperlmnt indicated tliat, on this cinglé 
ocG_a..on, 73 of (die bacteria %%ro 'irrovcroihly* odcorhod to 

the mnd paiticloa einco only 29: - were r̂ xsoved hy î mchlng* Hoirovor, 
no already pclntod out, the relationship hetifeon adcorl:ed hactorla and 
those either rcveraibly adeorlxsd or free in tho Interstitial orator ic 
almoet certainly not a constant and nay depend m  nutrient concentration 
in tho intoretitial water*

It in very probable that adcorptlon ie also important in the ecology 
of fungi on the candy chore altbou^ there hao been no exporinontal wor2c 
to demnctratc that thic in oo, to my Imowlcdge*

The moot significant finding hac boon that of Burgee (1950) who had 
iWticcd that there ac(%&cd to bo eono veirtioal conation of fungi in candy 
coll* He, therefore, tested the retention of cpoawc frcn tlnree gonora * 
pénicillium, Rmôrrhynehue and Glicoact3.% * by colmno of oand. He 
foiW that gygorrhynchtm and Gliessiotlz were washed readily tlnrough the 
colunn by fresh mtcr, idioreao the Bonlcillium cporen chewed veiy little 
novcoent# Ho attributed this dlfforeneo to the fact that the cporec of 
.Pénicillium have a wozy, noiKWotting coat whilst the othcro had a 
mucilagonouo, wottablc coat*

Although no formal experiment has boon carried out to teat adcorp* 
tlon of oporec of fungi it has boon noted that fresh seawater yielded a 
moderate number of colonics of fungi, whilet tho same ceawater h?.v:ng been 
pasoed through a 10 cu sand coluim yielded none.

Direct observation of the sand grains ohoired a few hyphal fragments 
and thoGc appeared to be firmly attadiod to the surface of tho grain* 
Droim'o coomontc (1958a) that the falluio of her direct counts by the
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Joncs and Kollison nothol wcco due to t# adhoronce of 2iyph:io to tho 
ùocroo soil fractions nloo ouggooto that tl:o adliocion of to oani
iü i:npo%t:/at,

T3io phenomenon of adsorption and adlicolon lo obvious]y a ocoplox 
ono* /ĥ l̂erson and Meadows (1953) suggcotod tliat 'seta potontlal' wao on 
ozplanatlon for adoozption and Marshall, Otont and r̂ t#:oll (1971) also 
mention eloctrostatio offooto* Thin oû ôotion would accord with tho 
apparent conneotlon with oleotrolyto oonoontration and tho apparent 
Importance of calcium and mgnesiun wMch arc Icnown to he Inporkant 
factors In 'oota potential'* Tlie attiaotivo forces of von dor Wa:il are 
!cnoim to ho affectod by n&ny factors and the onbjcct Ic no com%)loz tint 
It forma a #olo branch of oclonco on Ito o;m. Purthor m:̂ %gootlon that 
olootroDtatlc forces play eomo part lo the flziding of both Anderson aẑ  
EoaaoüS (IS59) aad HaratelX, Otoat an3. Tdtcholl (l97l) iliat feactcRla m- 
moved frai surf aces, after en Interval aggregated together, This "ras not 
obaervod to occ/r wltli tho bacteria suspended In natural soairater in the 
tide * imitation enperlncnt carried out by no*
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R. P U H T E B R  U O R Z  R E Q U I R E D

Tho invostlgation of the rnereblal . ecology of candy boachee In 
etill to a largo extent in tho obaonretlonal ntige and msch more date 
nro required before definitive, orperinerte eon bo decignod and carried 
out* Howovor, Andrere, Ploe%%te and Pugh . (1976) have df' a valuable 
ctart i7lth their wont on model beaoüioa end the work coiried out for 
this thoolo when Tieirod in tho context the reports of o'thor worlforo 
ravoalo oomo practical atopn tlmt i:ill help to elucidate the problems#

TÎ10 ntilioation of ntctrionto by both haotorlo and fungi noodc to bo 
eranincl In detail in order to explain #e apparent rolntionohip betimen 
tl̂  iovol of organic material, the curfaec area of particles and the 
numbOrc of bacteria* Tlio invorcc rolntionohip botwcen bacterial anl 
fungal number# euggeatcd by ay data noedc to be cozifimed and ezplalnoi. 
The life cycle of fungi in intertidal cnbatratca nocde to be followed 
and a nodcl beach would provide an excellent cubatratc to do thic* It 
noods to be chown whether tho fuz^ Isolated frm the card can and do 
oporulate botwoon tidoo.

Tho offocto of pollution by.cô mge i%)edo to be thoroughly inveatica- 
tod to chow the pattern of cnrvival of lunan faecal organlcna in thin 
cnhctrate and to eonfim the cnggection #nt ouch pollution doeo not 
izatcrially alter the levolc of bacteria pz-ecent, perhaps bocanoe of tho 
rôncatêd offoctc of dæond;ion by wave action# Tho possibility that 
cea coal may act on a nutrient cource for beach bacteria rieedc to be 
examined*

Tho phonoaenon of adsorption both of bacteria aiil fungi noodc 
êzoninatlon In depth Itc offoctc on conation; clangoc of flora after 
Iieavy rain, changée that could be canoed by pollution by dctorgento and 
many other Geological aepocte will depend upon a clarification of neano 
by which mioro^rgenleae a%ero to partiolos#

All sndi work would have implioatlono for tho ecology of narino
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nodinonts genoiully cmâ iàiua ooiild provide, froa a readily/ available 
Gubstrato, information of wldG~rangiiig importaaoo.
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I.

TMs work has shown that thoro iras a divorso resident population 
of Imtorotrophlc bacteria on tho sandy boaohes eznalned, The mjority
of thooo wore gram nogativo rod# and moot of could bo placed into 
tzx; Amôiÿioqpnns # m s . P iavobsctoriua end C orvnoM ctoriun opcoice wore 

Gloo coGzon.
Thoro wore also fungi prcsont and soot of thooo groi6Z by t:io mothoio 

cmployod wore frm gonora normally doocribod ao ' torrentialThose 
fungi could bo isolated at ambient boabh tompcraturo on media which con- 
tainod oiily thooc nutrient# that would normally be prooont on a boach, 
and wMch had a seawater base, indicating tho ability of these opccioo 
to geÂ ilnate and grm; in these conditions#

otatmtical aimly#ic of tho data indicated that number# of bacteria 
wore ctcady througliout tho year with a poaoiblG reduction in number# in 
tlio ZiOtter ciozasr nontlus# The number of bacteria varied significantly, 
however, from a spatial point of view#

îMmber of fungi grown in contract# comparatively uniform 
apatiolly and the data cnggoated an incrcaeo in muzboro trith 
tmpomtizrêc# Correlation of bacterial and fungal date ahomd an in
verse rclatlonolïip#

3e%go contamination of one of béadhoe apporontly reaultod in 
on3y à relatively smll incrcaee in organic nutrient levels and there 
%fan no evidence of a comeqmnt incroaee in tW numbers of bsctorie or 
fungi# Ihero izos, hoirever, a conaletently more divorce fungal flora 
in the presence of direct cowage oont&iiination#

Attcmpto to recover Maolior3.c1ila coli from the boachea wore not 
Guccoacful,

It Ic pootnlated that the phenomenon of adsorption is of profoiml 
ecological cignificancO on theso beachos and that it is unlikely that 
desiccation playc a significant port in modifying the flom of the



intertidal acne,



ttpMi

momRiAi, ocmrs
Ail counts expressed as % 10^/g of wet sand. (s.T. Sand temperature 
when sampled; T,E. Ertremes of tompoiaturo to wlilch culturoo exposed: 

M.D.T# Moan of daily tomperaturo rocoidings during incubation).
nmmmH siTG

2Z1ÏW& 0.1 9.4 4.9
Sample Î 2 I A &

0.98 5.80 6.50 4,82 3,18
3.G8 3.44 4.44 5.36 5,74
4.34 2.08 5.34 3.34 4.16
3.86 3.00 5.06 6.40 5.32
3.70 5.20 4.52 5.90 5.38
5.28 1.74 3.40 5.66 7.34
5.36 4.08 3.38 ■ 4.96 6.52
6.36 4.16 4.52 5.74 (20.00)
4.34 3.96 4.96 3.32 0.0.
3.32 2.94 5.00 6.66 O.G.

Moan ,4*14 M i i M S Æ

Overall mean É Æ Sample range: 3,64 “ 5.66; Plate range: 0. 00- 3.5:

Moan
Overall moan

S.g. 4.8 ;3». U.7 M.D.T. 4.6
2 & 1 1

3.95 1,98 2,64 2.52 3,^
1.80 2.06 4.30 2.80 3.52
2.94 1,52 2.80 2.20 4,04
2.64 2.40 3,40 1.50 3.80
s.m 1.60 3.70 2.60 3.28
2.40 2.24 2.60 2.92 4.52
3.64 1.90 4.20 3.44 4.20

1.96 3.40 3.90

2.94 Sample range: 1.96 - 3.90; :late range; 1.50-4.52
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l U M i !3.S!. . ;4.0 ?.3. 0.7 - 8.2 %T n 4.5
Ganplo 1 2 2 A &

6.40 19.60 1.74 1.02 1.60
9.00 6.12 0.98 1.52 1.78
2.48 2.84 1.04 1,36 1.90
4.48 10.04 1.42 1,18 2.02
3,36 4.80 1.16 1.34 1.56
4.20 3.26 l.GO 1.72 1.93
3.68 5.12 1.42 1.20 1,66

Moan 4.æ 7.40 h M

Oveioll moan; Sample range: 1.33-7.40; Plate imnge: 0.9S-19.C

CRirmm siTH
11.9.76 7,3. 9.4 15.5 12.1
Sample 1 2 2 A &

11,20 9.36 1.14 (20.00 1.58
9.00 8.16 1.56 >20,00 2,30
12,03 6,48 1.14 >20.00 2.40
0.32 7.42 1.04 >20.00 1.98
16.56 6.68 1.48 >20.00 1.46
12,96 8.24 1.15 >20.00 2.60
12.96 8.20 1.02 >20.00) 1,80

Mean 11.02 M l 1.12 2.02
Overall mean: 5.70 .0 range: 1.12-11.G7; Plato i%3:;ge: 1.02-16,56
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11.8,76

Ovoroll nean:

a.g. 14.7 T,E, 151 W»vi mu.'' , V *•* iCiJtU ILD.T. 17*3
1

2.42
2

0.58
2

0,30
A

0.32
1

0,28
3.20 0.35 0.20 0.78 0,40
3.76 0.55 0.52 0.48 0.18
5.36 0.65 0.46 0.46 0.38

4.24 0.46 0.40 0.60 0.44
2.60 0.50 0.30 0.65 0.40
3.56 0,56 0.54 0.66 0.66

1,09
0j5i 

inplù range: 0.
M â

39-3,59;
q.RG

Plate range: (
0,,3̂9 

). 16-5» 36

l& M Z 7,H, 2.2 - 9.4 6,5
C ^p lo

2.46
2

6.42
1

1*(̂
A

3.36
1

4.64
3.20 7.10 1.36 3.32 4.22
2.64 2.32 1,78 2.46 4,10
3.58 3.24 2.30 3.02 3.01
4*62 1.08 2.24 2.64 4.58
3.46 2.72 0.96 3.80 2.82
2.10 4.36 1.84 2.22 3.56

Mean 3,89 1.64
Overall me*an: 3.10 Sample rang(3: 1.65 - 3.89; Plate range: 0.95-7,10
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Ml figuroo reprosGRt the total mzmber of colonlo# groiTiî g 
on 7 plates of each medium,

rnimom si#:
T,E, 0.1 - 9,4 4,6

Total
for

sobell'e 2 3 12 7 5
Hediun

29
Com Heal 39 6 5 0 5 57
Seawater 32 1 2 2 6 43
Seaweed 8 2 7 5 12 34

— n»:am mm •—
Total for oample 81 14 26 14 28

535S
Heon;- 5̂  (eqizlvalent to 1178 
Sonplo range; 13 - 81

colony fonnlng imlts/g wet aand).

31,10,76 S,T. 4,8 T.n. 0,7 - 9.6 H.D,T. 5.6

i 2 1  A
Total
for

Medium
Zoboiî o 22 6 27 35 54 144
Com Heal 7 41 21 5 31 105
Seawater 13 37 131 4 24 209
]̂ea%reGd 13 25 30 16 13 97

— wwt-wmi —
Total for sample 33 109 209 60 122

czzzz:

liOan;- 111 (equivalent to 39-53 colony forming nnito/g wot sand).
Sample range; 55 - 209
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2.11.76 8.T. 4.0 T.E. 0.0 - 9.8
Total

1 2 2 A 1 for
Medium

Zobell's 24 15 5 1 2 47
Corn Meal 4 14 32 34 10 94
Seawater 4 3 29 112 61 209
Seaweed 1 13 128 17 28 187

. ■ — — — — —
Total for sample 33 45 194 164 101

Mean; 107 (equivalent to 3819 
Sample range; 33 - 194

colony forming units/g wet sand)

11.5*26
CEPmON SITE 

8.T. 8.0 T.B. 9.2 - 18.4

1 2  2 1

M.D.T. 12.5

1
Total
for

Medium
Zobell’s 9 3 20 4 3 39
Com Meal 46 26 5 157 77 311
Seawater 1 0 2 3 0 6
Seaweed 0 2 4 82 1 89

Total for sample 56 31 31 246 81

Mean; 89 (equivalent to 3177 colony forming units/g wet sand) 
Sample range: 31 - 246
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11.0.76 <’• m J & I  1&&.. 11.1 r 20.0 16.4

1 2 1 A
Total
for

l'odlua*kWwniWi,m -i nj'mfci».

Zoboll's 77 28 12 11 19 147
Oorr ,cJL 625 500 51 128 68 1572
Sùamter 688 646 91 131 67 1625
Soaimod 559 509 66 116 72 942

Total for ;)SBplO 1949 1465
####,*»

240 586 226

Moan; CgTZ (équivalent to 50595 colony forming imlts/g irot oand)
r'Oîige: 226 - 1949

W Æ .  M M M .  M M M L M A  lima*.
Total

k 2 2 A & for
Indium

ZolX)!!'# 12 5 6 5 10 56
Com Hml 82 110 55 20 76 525
Soai'Tator 148 272 92 112 500 924
SoawGod 71 68 52 81 210 462

— — —
Total for oanplo 515 455 165 216 596

Moan; 549 (equivalent to 12459
S /iylo range: 168 — 596

colony forZ'ing units/g wet sand)
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